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CHA ? n -.:R I 
UITR 01:TTCT ION 
In selecting the subject for t his thesis, I wa s influenced by a 
person~l concern over a condition tha t existo in the ChriatiRn a nd ~1ss-
1onnry Allia nce, of which I am an ordeined p<1stor. 1 ~as brought up in 
an 1.lliance Church wher e I hea rd from infancy the teaching of a Spirit-
fil l ed life , t he doctrine of entire snnctification as something thPt is 
done to a believer a t o point of time in his experience nfter he has 
Rccept d Christ as h is Savior, a nd a t which time he receives the Holy 
Spiri t . J.f t e r ~r adua t ing from High School I attended the Missionary 
Tr Pinin~ I ns t i tute of the Chri st i on and Missionary ~lliance a t Nyack, 
H w York , ~here t he ex-perience of entire sanctificntion WRS further urg-
ed And expounded a long the lines of my early training . Followir1c5 grad-
URtion from l~yack , a nd l tt ter from 11;est Virginia University, I served as 
the essist~n t pas tor of one church for a year, a nd since then AB pastor 
of t wo Allia nce Churches f or a tota l of si~teen years. During that tioe 
I be.Ye m<:ide extensive study of the Word of God, and heve become increae-
in ly dissatisfied with t he tec>.ching of an experience of entire aanctifi-
c~tion as a work of g race, a second blessing experience in the life of 
the believer in Christ. Two yea rs of service AB a Chaplain in the Unit-
ed States Army, whore I wa s in contact with men of other convictions, 
and four ye< rs of studies a t Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, plus in-
tensiv~ stuoy of the Bible and extensive readinb in the expository vrit-
i11£B of men out s ide the Alliance have strengthened the Tiev that the 
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t eaching of a n oxpa rience of entire s a nctifiel' t ion does not eA9rcea the 
teaching of the .lli b l e on t b is subject. 
Quest ions Rsk ed P- t confere nces led me into discussion with other 
Allie nce wo1~kers t hat made 1 t eviden t there El.re l!IRDY in the /,lliance 
who ere n::i vi ~ the same d i fficulty me kiuc; early t eac hi ngs coincide wi th 
Bi bl e stud i es of mor e mnturo yen ra. I became cons cious the.t there is 
a diff erence of op i n ion among J. llia nce v:o r kers a s to the oeanine:: and ex-
peri enc e of St ncti f ic~tion. As director of~ weak-end ca.i;ip meetine for 
t he AlliPnc e Churches in t he S t. Louis area, I wa s surprised. to have , on 
t wo succceni ng year s , s :pe~k ors f or t he C~ ID1'. both of whom &re pastors of 
12.r ge Pnd t,~owin~ .Alli a nce Churches, \:/ho a re a lmost dia me trica lly op"9os-
ed to cp ch o ther i n t h e ir t eAching on the subject of s a nctification. I 
f ound, s oon , t ru;i t ther e is a large a nd growing number of men w.ao do not 
see i n the Bibl ~ a necond work of g r a c e . It seems, however, tn~ t those 
who do em~ei ze the criei c experitmce a nd seoond-work-of-e;r ~ce concept 
feel t h~ t t bcy e r e the Alli a nce , end th.a t a ll othor doctrine is heresy. 
One Di s tri ct Su perintendent s a i d to me in private conve rsa tion, nwe ~re 
going to he.ve t o tre.ck d own a nd get rid of those proe.chers thf!. t do not 
believe in a. second work of g r a c e ." Anothe r District Suyerinte ndent s a id: 
Tbe onl y ans wer I would have to g ive you is t hat it is t h e s~ rne to-
day ti:u'I t it eve r ,·1aa. The doctrine has not c hanged . I could not g o 
along wi t h flnyone a ccep t i ng credentia ls in the Chr1st1l! n end :-liss-
ion::! r y Allia nce ,-1ho d oes not procla im this doctrine e.s taught in 
The Crieie .21:. the Deeper~ a nd the doctrin!'l st~tements of k . B. 
S impson. This le~ves ~ question-mnrk after hie nsme in my W!'Y of 
l thinking . 
lLetter received in respons e to a questionn~ire I sent out f or this 
pe.per. in which I promised no t to use the nt"mee of the authors unless per-
miesion were specifics lly t;rRnted. The se letters find answe;s to que:tion- • 
neire a re in my nossession a nd will be referred to in the tneeie P.S Letter 
followed by t he number g iven it in my file. .Above is Letter l. 
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Durints; the o;,1 ·t five ye- re, I ha.ve rnade R.n extenei ve e tudy of ;,.mat 
t he Alliance minioters beli e v e rega rdin~ s?nctifice.tion. There is a 
bir, "lm rri c.:r to such n otudy. Not r:v1.ny of the 11111.<rnce workero have t he 
ti r., e O;.' t ho i ntcreot for wri tin<.; . Ot hor than wlw.t ep-pearo in !rut lalliP..nce 
eelclJL, t he off i cir:> l or e;a.n of the s ociety , v e ry little has cor.ie from Alli-
nnc e pen s . Ttl . :> rticles in the \,eul~l.y did not produce much more than 
veiled sii.gtesti ons trr t some of t b~ a uthors d id not m:>int?.in the doc-
t rin · of 2 second-~·1ork-of - i.~r a.ce ..:)tpe1· i e nce , a l t h ough sor.Jctimes tho hint 
t here , nntl rc. t her o troni;l y . 2 Ao a 1 :.=i s t step in detoroining t-;hat t h e 
J~lliance t 2 c es , I cu:>c'\ c e survey of t en percent of the officia l wori:ers 
of the i, llir-mce in thi!:l country, asl: ing t hem expre~el y wha t they believed 
rog ..... r d i :11~ th:1.G ubject . The r osul ts of t h is :poll indicRtcd thet consid-
r ~ oly l ~os t .arn ha l f the off icial workers, from those in educationa l a nd 
adoi nietr·•t'iv 2ositions to thooe a s pastors of l a re:;e or m:ia.11 churcn es, 
coul d be orid to be in entire ~crecment with the doctrine of entire sanc-
tif i cPtion ?s so t f ortn by Dr. P~ rc1in?.,;ton in fu Crisis .Q.f. the iJeeuer 
~ . i:' E-nc..·r ~l l:; <" c ce pted a.s the exp1· , csion of the Allie nee on the subject 
0 1· s e:-l.::tific:;1 tion . I t n lso rcve~ l ed that t h ose t:ho are the n e s t in d is-
e breeme:nt ? J'C c r:,::resful 2 n d c nthu s i r st ic students of tile \ ord of God. It 
f ur tn. r r 1..v c2 l cd t il2 t 1;:i-· n,y of the J.llie nee pre2 c hcrs d o not k now wb;.1 t 
t he "off i ciP.l f 1li~nco doct rine" is, for one of tho qu e stions W":"s : 
I f our v i ew of s Ancti f ic~ tion il:l et vr-, r knce wit::i the "l!!ntire Sanc-
t:1. f i ce.t ion Doctrine" co!!JJl1only th.ought of n o the Allia nce doctrine , 
\o'Ould s·ou s t r· te wha t, o r 'dho, ~ou feel imluenced you to y our :present 
v i e:\·; of Clu·is t our Sanctifier?.) 
All but four of the forty-nine who replie<l indicated th:=it they were in 
2-rhe .Allia nce \ieeldy, 1950-1954 , wssip. 
3<;-u cstionMire , Inf r f' ., P• 35. 
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full ~5 ree~on t with the "Allia nce Doctrino , • yet t he viewe expre ssed ver-
ied from bel i ef t bP. t v,e receive the Holy Spirit in conversion, e.nd sanc-
ti f icstion is simply growth in g r~ce, to the extreme holinees view of 
sinless perfecti on. i,11 t h1 s wD e from men who e.re professedly in agree-
ment with "hllia nce Doctrine." 
This t hesi s i s the r oeu.lt of the a bove studies a nd 1nvesti~T tions. 
I n it I will ende,wor to set forth t he off icia l doctrine of the Allia .:ice 
as i t i o found i n the offic i a l d ocuments of the Society A.nd. in the writings 
of Dr. ~ i mps on .ind Dr. PRr d ine t on. lie v1ill look briefly into the back-
~r ouru: o f these men , nd will make a n exegetical study of the Scriptures 
on which t hey ba sed t he ir d octr ine . 1 will a lso endeavor to express the 
doctrin of tl f'-nct i f;. c l, tion t h."'!.t is being t a u ght by those who do not hold 
to t ho vie\18 of S i mpson a nii Par dington, a s 1 t is beine taught in t he ma-
jority of Llli s nce C.c:urch~s today , with a look at some of the r easons for 
t ho ch, n[.:,;c i n teaching . Finally 1 will discuss the doctrine in rela tion 
t o t ho purpo se , goa l, a nd ca llin~ of the Alliance 'olith su 66estions a s to 
what s hould be d one a bout t he situa tion as it now exists. 
I 
Cl:lAPT~R II 
ThE OFl!'ICIJ,L ALLIAI;C.t,, DOCTRWE OF S1-.NCTIFICJ..T ION 
Because t he Christieu And !-lieeionary Allia nce ie a non-creedal or-
ganization, it is difficult to pin-point doctrines. The society grew 
out of a group of individua l Christia ne and Churches who ha.cl e s upreme 
passion f or t he evrlngolizfl tion of people who were not being reached with 
the 5ospel of J esus Christ, wi t h e. E.pecie l emphasis on the prea ching of 
t he gospel in f oreign lP.nds to t hose who have never had the opportunity 
of hearing the £;ood ne\/s of sa lva tion. Except for t he ve ry ossentj e.ls 
of Christia n f ai th , -doctrine wns never An issue vi th Dr. Simpson. Mr. 
A . R. '!'hompson . in his lifo of Dr. Sirnp~on quotes from e.n Alliance \foek-
k of Novembe r 11 . 1899 , in which Dr. !:i i rr.ps on SP~ys: 
Lo.t ua neve r f orget t he apoci::i l ce lling of our Allia nce \for k . It 
i o not to form a new religious denomination. It is not to dupli-
<Ja.te a work e.lreedy a one . It is not to advocate aey special sys-
tem of theology . It is not to glorify mo.nor men. It is first to 
hol d up Jesus in His fullness, 11 the same yesterdey, today, ·•nd for-
ever. 11 Next to lead God I e hungry children to know their full in-
heri t e ncc of privilege nnd. blessing for spirit. soul. and body. 
Ucxt to w1 tness to the illl.minent coming of the Lord Jesus Christ as 
our millcnia l King . And fina lly, to encoura ~e a nd incite the 
people of God to do the neglected work of our Rge a nd time among 
t he uncilurched classes a t ho~e, a nd the perishing heathen abroad. 
God will bless us a s we a r e true to t his truet.l 
There are very few officially recognized sta tements of doctrine to 
be found. The mo s t common and best known is nothing more than a elogRn 9 
"Jesus Christ, our Savior, Sanctifier, liealer ~nd Coming King.n Thie is 
to be found in the constitution of the society and of the brenchcs and 
l A. E. Thompson, The !4.f!!. of ! •~. Simpson (Bew York : The Chriatien 
Alliance Publishing Com~nny, c.1920) pp. 133-:,4. 
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chur ches of the soci e t y . 2 Ac ce p t ? nce o f t hie et~ t ement i s a ll t h;,.t ia 
requ i red as to d oc trinal beliefs f o r membe rshi p in the Chrieti"' n and 
Mieeion~ry hllinnce. 
One of t he emph?se a of t he ea rly l e a ders of the Allia nce wPe on t h e 
11
Decpor Li fe .'' o r a Ch r i s t fon life t h::-:. t is lived u.nder the control of t n o 
Holy Spiri t• in which t he believe r is a.ble to 11 ve in victory over sin . 
This tl1ou.:-·i1t is e ;q-,re s s ed off i ciA.lly in t he doctrinal s t ."l. te1:1ent required 
of .Bibl t.> Chools . 'l'h i s doctrina l s t " t eme ot i& F D e x ~ n s ion of r,The .t,p o s -
tlo ' s ' reed .'1 with some fldded points, one of ·,,h ich deals with s anctifica -
t i on : 
9. It i s the dll of God t .an t ee.ch believer be f i lle d ~ i t h t h e h oly 
S ?irit An~ t hus be sanctified wholly , being s e r,n r ~ t cd from s i n P.nd 
t c worlcl and f u lly conoecrA.1: ed to t he will of God, t her eby r e c e i v ing 
power for hol l i v ine; and effective s ervice . Th i s is recog ni ze d a s 
nn exp r ience wro'U@1t i n t he li:fe 1:mbseq_ue nt to conversion.3 
'i'hio i s a fuller oxpress ion of t he thoug ht of t h e f ounders of t he s ociety , 
e nd e l tj1oug..>i the t e rm 11 e x pe r ienc e 11 can be inte rpreted, it is unqut:stion-
a bl y t h e i nten t of t ile compilers of t h i s s t:1 t e m~nt th".! t 1 t should be thought 
of PS P .n oc cu r eacfi i n t he life r~tiler tha n a condition of life , .slth oue;h 
t he condition m:~ i n~·· i n s a f t(:1r t ho occurP- nce hP s been experienced. 
These t wo expressions, t h slogRD, Christ our Savior, SP..nctifier, 
He ::- l e r ,ma Comi ng Ki ng , r.ind t he bove: ex pr ession in the doctrinal str t e-
men t of tho .Bibl Schools of t he Allinnce, are the only e ~pr s s ione of 
tho Soci e t y r e ·~ r d i nc d oct rine t h'\ t a re to be f ound in t he official 
2Ma.mm.1 of~ Chriatfon ~ Missionary AlliP..nce (1955 edition, 
New York : The Cb r isti:> n a nd f,li ssione.r.r All1Ance, 1955) 1 P!J• 6, 26, J2 . 
Jlbid., P • 122. 
t 
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documents of t he J\llif.lnc(l . In add.1 tion to these, however, there are the 
writinGs of Dr. Si mpson, p?trticul- rly ~ Fourfold Gospel ~Del Wholly 
SP-ncti f i ea , a nd ·book s by Dr. George P. Pa.rdington, The Crisis !l!. the --
Deeper Lif!l, and TwHnty-Five \'londerful Years , t wit a re genera lly accepted 
a s expresGi ons of t h e doctrine of the Allia nce. 
Th.q t i s tbe extent of cource ma t eria l avail~ble for e.n officia l 
expr ession vi doctrine in t he Christian and Missionary Alliance. The 
~lli nnc~ 1e~k l 4 pr esent s nearly a ll t h~t hP.o been ~ritten by Allia nce 
men since the day o of Dr. Si mpson. Sermons a nd articles a re found there , 
writ t en by va ri ou s mi niste r s a nd t ea chers in the Allia nce as well a s by 
many outoide the Al liance ~hoee tench i ng is sufficiently simila r to t ila.t 
eon rnlly nc cepted aG Allianco d octrine to be accept able r eading for Alli-
nnce \ orl.::era . Since Th!FJ. Allinncc ~{eeklY, :however, is not a t heoloe;ica l 
Journal, but a popul Rr missiona~J , religious, nnd devotion.al paper, it 
yields very l i t tle of d octri rwl vslue. There a r e mall¥ r eprints of t he 
.,,r i t i ngs of Dr . S i ir.:ps on a nd oth0 r e~ir.ly l, llinnce pree.chero , a nd, with a 
f ew except i ons . serr.,ons e.nd A.rti cles conte.ined in it contE'.in 11 ttle more 
4 t ha n r epetit i ons of d octrines s t~t cd in the a bove mentioned book s. A 
ca refu l survey of t he vr i til1€S li s ted a bove shows t ha t t he books of Dr. 
Pardington , p.:. r ti cula rly ~ Cri s is ~ t he Deeuer Life a nd Twenb-Fi ve 
Wonderful Ycers , cont."' in all the doctrine of t he .Allia nco off icially 
accept ed on t he oubj ect of sa nctifica t ion. The book s of Dr. Si 1 peon 
offer much i nspiring rea~ ing on t he matte r of living the Christian life, 
but noth ing in t he W?.y of e xpl anation of or defense of the doctrine of 
ent i re sanctif ic?. tion t hat is not f ound in these books. Since this book , 
4The AlliRnce Weekly, 1950-1954. peasim. 
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~ Crisis Qf. ~ Deeper~. nnd sta,tements in Twenty-five Wonderful 
Years, hAve ~l most off iciPl sta tus, we ca n sa f ely conclude that the 
"officia l J,lliAnce doctrine" i s set forth in them. \', e will look a.t the 
doctrine t he r e expressed in detPil. 
One of the first st~t ement s concerning entire sa nctifica tion that 
causes queetion is t hat Sfl nctifica tion is e.n expE;rience, a crisis. Dr. 
Pe.rdingt on sqys : 
Bu t it is ou r clea r a nd unmistakRble tea ching thAt the life of 
ent i r e e~nctificfl tion is entered by a definite experience, a def-
inite experience which ha s been happily expressed •The crisis of 
the deeper lifc . 11 5 
h e stAtea f u rther: 
Vic t ory is assured only t h rough the reception of the holy Spirit 
o nd t h e indwell ing of the risen Christ. But this involves a new 
experience , a s econd definite work of grace--a crAsis a s radical 
a nd revoluti onary as t he crisis of the ne~ birth. 
By this expr es s ion, Dr. PArdington means thP..t it is an occure ~ce tr..a.t 
transpires a ll c1 t once t a work of gra.ce in the life of the believer, 
aepnr@te a nd differ ent from t he work of regeneration. lie a lso says: 
'I'he result of such contact wi t h Christ is a new Christhn expe-
rience, a second definite work of grace, a crisis 8S radical end 
revolut i ona ry as t he crisi s of conversion. In nature it is not a 
grAdual developement but a sudden change. 1111 regeneration we ya.as 
out of de~th int o life . In BAnctificAtion we pass out of the self-
lif s into tne Christ-life.¥ 
Dr. Pardington would say t hat the believer is consciously aware of en 
experience in which he is sanctified wholly in the same aenee that he 
5George P. Pardington, Twent;r-Five \·1onderful Y0!1 rs (New York: The 
Chrieti~n Alliance Publishing CompaJlY, 1914), P• 5J. 
6George P. Pa rdi~~on, lli, Crhie .21:. the Deeper Life (New York : 
Allie.nee Press Company, c.1906), P• 54. 
7.lli.g_. , p . 127. 
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cen say th.st he is awere of Emy other fa.ct of' life, something es deci sive 
1n hio expor:ione0 as his ·wedding. In ell fairness we must bring out that 
emotional feelings a!"e not sought nor e~phesized in connection with this 
experience. On the cont rary, Dr. Pardington says that ve ~ J1S?!, primeril7 
emphasi ze €1lll.otions. 
~~ do not , t her efore, emphasize inner stetee and subjective expe-
riences so much as ,10 emphasi ze the Lord. He "'iul.d not minit:ii ze 
tho blessing, but \J8 woul d magnify the Blaeser. 
bccordil1g to Dr. P rdington, t his experience, moreover, is necessar-
ily subsoquen·;; t o 'tho exper ience of being born cgain. Regar ding t h i s he 
shows ~ slight. i u cono:i.st enoy. On t ho onEl hend he se7s1 
IndeedD vhor~ ther e i s right Scriptural t eaching, no interval of 
t:llue neod occur ofter conversion b8foro the Holy Ghost i a rece ived. -
Unfor~unotol y, ho\Jever, this i s seldom the cose.9 
On t ho o·,her ha nd he seye g 
Such en exp~~iGnce es t his U:a lling before t emptation, l i ving en up 
and dm.m Christion l i f e] comes to every child of God. • • • In Christ-
i an t ;pology Egypt represents the world ••• the pssse.ge of Jorden 
••• deat h of self, end the l end of Canesn ••• senctifiCtJ.tion ••• 
but oot•Joeri the Red Sea ffid the River Jordan was the liilde rne aa of 
Sinai ••• for ty year s . 
The record of t he Children of I srae l frC[j) %7J)'t to Ce.naen i s used again as 
a t ype and carried toe logical conclusion o~ unjustif'ied· deduction !"ran 
Dnelogy. Perhaps this is the plcca to consider i t 
The passage of t he Red Sea by t he Children of Isreel was s type of 
r agen0r0tion9 bu·~ t he oross i ng of the liordan wee s t ypo of sancti-
f ication . The Red Sea represented separation fran t he ,mrldc but 
t ho Jor dan represented seporotion from self. Bot h experiences 
8Georgc P. Perdineton , Twpntv-Five Wonderful Years, PP• 55, 56. 
9Gi3or ge P . Perd:i.ng t oni> The Crisis ~ the Deeper IJll, P• 163. 
lO,llwi., p o 47. 
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symbolized ~th, but t he deatn s ~nbolized by the Jorda n ~~e deeper 
th~n the deP th oyi;,bolizcd by the Red S e r:. . .Before t :ic conq_uerinc; hoata 
could v ictor iou s l y posscso their inhc ritonce in the Land of Caner~, 
Hooos had to d i e , which r opr eaentca our dea th to the lR"1; the River I.. ;:> 
J ord n hMJ to be crossed , ,,.1hich r epr esented our death to sin: the 
r ite of c ircUI!lc ision hr.d to be perforn~d a t GilgF l , 1hich re pr e e&nt-
ed 01 r del'>th to t he fleoh; ,, nd Joshu.? had to surr(.;nder hie o1.i'n rie,o t 
of lei::denihip a nd a.ckno ·1led[~e the l e n.dcrsh ip of the "Ca pta in of t h e 
.tiosts of t n0 Lora , " \1hich r e preoented our dOl'lth to w.f.• Sure ly all 
of t his i s deepl y oic nificn rit o f , second Hor k of t,'l'a.ce, P cris is 
3ft er convcr 6ion . t1hon by entirt surrender Pnd living f c>.i th e t :,}:e 
the Holy Ghost to mar:.e r ea l in us our i d entification with Christ in 
n ia den th nn<l resurrect i on end Chrint I s identifici> t ion w1 th ua 
throut h Hi s persona l i ndwcllin€.ll 
I n , 11 s :l n ceri t y v•e mic ht - sk the questi on a s to why , if t t.e nbovc ~n., locy 
. i ,.• nifio:; r1ore thr' n one con tinuou~; work of &r a ce on the :;oc, rt of Goel , it sie-
nlfies onl.y_ two . 
b'lncti fic-ti on . as tr--ut .bt by l'r . P~ r d ine t on i s P O e x:perience t:'12.t ic 
I 
part of s nlva t ion, nor Po out~r owth fron it. ~hey 
2 r·o G ;rri> tu 0 both f"'& t o 11:1.turc and in time. 
11i eh t y i s the tNlnsfor m& t ion wrought b~ conve r c ion. but afte r ~11, 
the a · r (; O!l.ly tt.e initi a l experien c es of the Christia n life . \.: e 
t:<.;t ,. c oorl dea l but w<:: do n o t get everything . in conversion. Nor 
does conver o ion g ive u i:; t he eer m. the c..mbryo out of which e v er.1tning 
c omes by ~ proc e s s of g r ov;th e nd d.eve lopr.ent.12 
Fo r Dr . Ps.rdi ngton . sa.:c tificPtion is rela ted. to rce_; nera.tion no c ore 
close l y thP.n thRt r~~ener Ption is 
two Pr e qui te d istinct ? l t o ,-: etber. 
prer equisite for s a nctifieetion. The 
l<e t~cner riti on bri ngs a n e,·1 divine life, which t F\kes 2\1:•:;.y t ho ~ of 
sin, but sanctifica tion brings a new divine Pe rson, who d e livers from 
,, ..... _ 
t he uov,er o f nin. • • • rest from s t ruggl e r, nd vict ory in conflict fi r e --
assured t n r ouga t he incomi l\€; of the Holy Spirit ~nci t he indwelline 
of t he ri sen Gr.rist .13 
1111>J.ti •• 'P• 170. 
1 2 Ibid ., !>• 53. 
l3Ibirl ., p. 54. 
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This lePcJ e w tura lly to the next point in the doctrine of sFLnctifi-
ca.tion as t a w :h t by Dr. Pa rdineton. t hat the believer does not receive 
the Holy Spirit i n r egoner~tion n a a n ind~elline presence, but he noes in 
the experie nce of u:nctifice.tion. The sinner h2.e been forgi veil his 
s ins. he ru's a ccep t ed Christ a s his Savtor, he i s spoken of a s a new 
crea ture , but h e d oes not y e t hP ve the lioly ~pirit. 
In r e1/ e ner f\ t ion we pP.ss out of death into life; but in s a nctificP.. tion 
w pass out of t he self-life into the Ch rist life, in r egenere tion 
t:10 r e c e ive a 11 new s pirit" in sanctificPtion we r eceive the Fioly 
Spi:ri t to indwell the "new spirit." 
ti 
tl ...... 
vo l k in 
them. 11 
a new s oirit will I g ive you; 
a nd I will put & Snirit within you, a nd CP.use you to 
My s t a tueiti , r1 nd ye s ha.11 ~eep My judgements, a no do 
(Ezek iel x,cxvi. 26.27.)l 
In r o,~cner a tion God i:;i ves us ~ "new spirit." In se nctifica tion lie 
put s with i n us the h oly Spirit. ( My Spirit; Ezekie l xxxvi. 26, 27). 
Rec.en r at ion i s the r esult of the gre.cious inworking of the lioly 
Spi ri t . SP nc t i f ic~ tion is t he r e sult of the personfl l indwellinF of 
t h e Holy Spirit. Consequently, a fter regeneration the holy Spirit 
is with us; but a f t e r sR nctifica tion he is within uo • .Now, t he EIX-
peri e nce of s a nctificati on t h rou€")l tho indwelling Ch rist is reali z ed 
i n connection \·Ti th t he defini te r eception of the g ift of the Holy 
Snirit by full cons ecrat ion a nd living f e ith. 15 
F i nally , in Dr. Pa rdington ' s d octrine , tbe Now Testa ment t e rms, 
" Bai:,tize with the h oly Spirit." 11 Fill with the Spirit," "Receive the holy 
Spirit 
1
11 etc., a r e ~ 11 t aken to r e fer to the experience of se.nctifica tion 
a nd are thought of PS oynonyms. There is no distinction ma de between the 
t e rms in his writines . 
In fi ll fai rness we rrru.st point out an inconsistency the t redeems, in 
R measure, Dr. Pardington' e doctrine from the i ripossibility of sinless }.)er-
fecti on. Both he e nd Dr. S impson insisted most eo_;lhe.tic~lly tha t this 
14Ibid., P• 54. 
15Ibid., p. 154. 
/ 
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experience i s not p e rfection. Thero i s to be g rowth in g r e ce f ollowing tne 
comylete GRnctificn tion of the believ e r in the second-blo&sinb e xperience . 
It is a n ev e r cnd in6 Eourc of diecus oion among the workers of t he Allia nce 
ao to ho~ entire s a nctific~ t ion cPn lea ve any room f or g rowth. ~ nd t nerc 
i s n v cr ;,ny conclu s ion. Yet , t AA t is the teP..cb ing of ·ooth Dr. S i n pson 
a nd Dr. Par d ing ton, the form r , mor e so t han the latter. Soce of Dr . Si~p-
son I a book s , p.-~rticulra r l y The Chris t ~ . a re eo complet ely devoted to the 
growth •rnd d ev elopment of the Christif' n since the Holy Spiri t c eme into 
his he~rt , t:he.t tho ev ent of sa ncti fice t ion, wh en, h e would say • t h e iioly 
Snirit c Arne i n , i o so c ompl e t e ly lost oigh t of :;is t o be thought of es not 
e:xiotinc in t h e b ook ;:, t 8 11 . 16 Tile S l? !:JC is true. to 11. lesser extent . of 
Tht1 .holy Soi r.H . .9..!: 'Power from .Qn ~ . 1? In a:pi te of a ll his emph:?.sis on 
t:;ro\tth , howev or , t he fC'ct still r MA ins th"l t both Dr. S i mpson and Dr . 
?r rd ingt on speBk of being " •holly Sanct ified, " a.s a second \.'Ork of t;race . 
ind pe nc.cni of s a l va ti on !i nd subs e qu e nt to it. 2 t \·1hich tir.e the believer 
r eceives i'or t h e fi !"st t he the: h oly S-pirit a s an indwelling p resence a nd 
sooc t ifyint p ower. 
16 • B. :5 i ::npson , The Ch rist Life {New Yor k : Alliance Preas Company • 
n . d . ), oassirr. . 
l'/_i, . B. S h'iys on , Th~ Holy S niri t .2.£ .?ower from .Q!l lib,-h (liarrisburg , 
P~ .: Chri stian Publica tions Inc •• n . d .) I. II. "09.Ssim. 
Th'.E iJA CKGHOU!!l) fl ro HIJ,'LU},~~iCE OF DB. S llr.PS ON 11."ffD DR. Pl IIDI NG:'ON 
It i s d iff i cul t to s ee mu.ch differe nce be t ween the doctrine of oa nc-
tifi c~ t i on descri becl in t he 9 r e ceding ch?.pt er, .<> nd tha t which w~ s taught 
in t he ea rly day s of Meth odism, in t h e Me thodist Church "lnd out of it. 
In P r eview by W. 1', . S? ng otor of t he doctrine of Cn risti£>n perfection 
a s t au i,h t by Oh~1 r l e s \Vesl ey , r.'c sley I G noctrine of perfe ction is sur.i-
l!'Rr i zed thns : 
••• he be lie ved ~nd t ~ucht t his: th~t , in Pn instrnt, a nd by a 
s i ll'pl G P c t of f :1i th, perfection w<1 s " \'lroueht in the t.oul. 11 I t w s, 
i nd ed , the s e cond of two distinct sta tes in the Christia n experie nce 
of ~~lv ti on es he concei ved it: t he first consiste d of justificR-
t i on nnd sa nctifi cAtion; the former being a change in our rela tions 
i til God , our p~ rdon a nd r econcilia tion; the l fl tte r a chang e in our-
s e l ves wr ou:';ht oy t h e Spirit of G-od. In the first stae;e, s nev, he,: rt 
i o ~ivcn t o u s , 8 0 t hnt we no~ love God a nd desire to plea se h i m, a nd 
will n o t v illintdY sin a gt< ins t .llim in e.nything . .But "sin.f'ul tempers" 
r e~nin, ~no t hough t hey a r e r esiated successful, t hey reca in. 
The s e cond s t ~6 e , vnth which we a re now chiefly concerned, is entire 
s nct ifice. t i on , i..·h i ch c omes a.s a n immedic1 te gift of God, entirely 
clea n s i nt; th6 hee rt from s in :m d "sla yint; the dire root <1nd seed" 
of it • • • 1 
Th:-i t the. holineas t ea ching of the l a te nineteenth cen_t,u-y should 
hnve luid ; n i nf luence on Dr. Si mpson nnd upon the Allia nce is not surpris-
in6 . I t ~a s P.q A r e sult of R prer- ch i ng cnmpe i gn in the city of Louisville 
by ¥.ajor 1·,hittle ::>nd Rev. P. P. :Bliss, both ?. ctive in "holiness" pre11 ching , 
th~t Dr. Si mpson, a ~r esby t eri~n minister et the time, had tho syiritu~l 
experience t r~ t c h ~ ng ed hio e n tire outlook on his ce llinb a s P minister 
l\i . :i:: . SAn~s t er, The~ 1g_ P, rfection ( First J.m,rica n edition; 
New York , lfa s hville: Abing d on-Cokesbury Pre as, 1943), p. 2?. 
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a nd his life s 2. Christiim, Pnd et."l rted him u p on the path that ended in 
the ml ssion:-ry probrr;:i.rn of the Chri&ti!ln P. nd Miesioni>cy J.llience.2 
Dr. Pe.rdin g ton wa s a Methodi ot minister before he went to teri ch in 
t he Missi on~ ry Tra i ning I nstitute a.t Nyack for eighteen yea rs in the formFL-
tive period of the life of the Allia nce.3 
Th~t t he inf'lucnce of t hese t wo men in the enrly d~ys of t he Alli-
a nce vm s t remendous ca nnot be denied. Pe ople t,,;ere i n :pr e ssed \-d th Dr. 
S i mpson , n is pr e~ c~ing ~no h is p rog r em. Dr. Tozer enye of h i ~ the fol-
l owing : 
• • • lie \'Ja s not t h e mo s t popula r, but he wo.s one of t he most g ifted 
pul pit mas t e rs of hia ~enern tion. 
"He \.·ae fl minstre l," BR.id Dr. Leon Tucker , " a spiritua l minstrel; 
p r el" c h i n iJ w:-i s melodious a nd musical ,-,hen it fell from his lips." 
111,h , bu t y ou should hav e heard Jenny Lind, 11 some of the old-tinera 
wore ,,on t to s a y \·1hen s omeone p r " ised a nother sing e r in t heir hear-
i ng . They felt the t they had he? rd the swn of Rll e ong inca r nate 
whe n t hey had liste ned to the incredibly beautif ul voice of the 
"Swed i s h Hie;ht ingal e ." The p r ee c hing of A. B. Si mps on often had 
s ome such effect upon t h o se ,1ho heA r d it. 
One comine into t he Gospel Taberna cle or into any of the Convention 
halls wher e h e P.ppe~ r ed u p a nd d own the country in the de ys of hie 
greatne ss micht h~v e expedence c. quite lite r Ally something like the 
f ollowi n g : The 11 prelimiIIBt·iesn a re finished a nd it is time for t h e 
sermon . }.fr . Si !'lpson s t eps forwc1 rd, pA.uses for a moment, e nd t hen 
in ~ lo~. rever ent t one a nnounces hls text . The t e nse silenc e is 
brot·on· on l y by t h e voice of the spo:'>ker. Hie early tro ining has 
given him a quiet reoerve . lie never a cquired, or quickly rid him-
s elf of t he s tilted manners a nd holy tones common to the pulpit. 
h is mn nner i s r e l ruced fi nd nP..turfl l a. s he fl"ces hie hear ers. u- r ge 
frP. roed, i mp r e s sive ~ nd digni fied , his very appe~.rance g ives pror.iise 
of R grea t messa&e to follow. He oe6ino to syesk wi t h tne Bible 
out-spread on one h~nd ~nd the other hand resting lightly upon his 
hip. L t f irst the words come slowly, spoken in a rich ooritone of 
rem~r k~ ble r a nge o nd 9ower. ~e he wa rms to hie t heme, the speed of 
uttera nce incrce.ses , h is voice t :=ikes on mounting deg rees of' emotional 
2s. w. Tozer , ~ ing euread (Ce nten.?..ry edition; Harri s burg . ?e: Chris-
tia n Publications lncor ? or~ t ed , 1943), pp. 47-48. 
3Geore;e P. Pardlni_:to n , Tyentx-1:i.R i onderfu1 YeRrs {New York : The 
Christia n h llic nce Publishine Company, 1914), p. 10. 
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intensi ty while his bo0~ swnys ba ck a nd forth rhythmic~lly. a kind 
of human me t ronome k e e pin~ time to t h e music of h is words. iiis 
g esture s n r e f e \·1 , but when moved more than usual r.e lays his .Bible 
d o,m , p l n ces both h~ nd s on hie hip s a nd eMkes his 6 reP.. t he::'d to 
e mph~size ~ point. The effe ct of these gestures is tremendous. 
Th e lof ty t ru t h he is ~roclAi:r1ine , the strong mag;ne tic qu.,r.ili tv of 
hi s voi c e , the s wif t f low of hi s l a ngur. ge. a ll combine to produce an 
.impr e s s ion so 1:)rofou.nd the. t \1hen ht. is through sper-kine and the ben-
ed i c t ion i s pronounced t he listeners oit in hu6hed. 2ile nce . un.e ble or 
unvn lling t o b r eok t he spell of t h e s o rmon.4 
In Ii . ·;. Til.orrrpson•s ~of ! • ~. S i l'lP~, seve ral pa ges ~re d evot-
ed t o the consolPto r y meecagos rece ived by Hrs. Simpson and by t h e Llli-
:> nce .?ft or the d P th of Dr . ~li r p s on . They a ll indica t e t hat b is p c r " on.a.1-
i t y i:i nd hie p r og r i:>.n , ? El • ell <>. s h io pr e.-2c h ing hvd ~ tromendous influence 
on mr- ny peop l e . 5 ; .. e ,d ll quo te just one of them. 
ltev • .I<: . J.. . Ki l bourne , of tile Orie nta l l-lissionary Society . J a pa n, 
s o n t thi s mes sa g e : "Hie influence w? s not confined. to the r a nl~s of 
t h e Chri s tin.n e.nd. ;-ass ionary 1,llie nce , but prea chers, oissiona.ries, 
ed i tors , ~ nd. peopl e of nJ.1 denominn tions ha ve been moved a nd otirred 
by h t ~ untir i ng zoa l f or t he cause of Christ in a ll the world. How 
e,lfJd I ;im tha. t I wn s per mitted to oi t it his feet. liis inspirin.,. 
mees;:ic; e s n?.v o a l wr y s stirred r.y s oul." 
Dr . To zer emphasi zes t h;; t Dr. S i 1:1pson 1:1a s forceful t h roughout his 
life , e ven t1hen n ve r y y oung me n, t eac h ing school before he went to h ie 
f i r s t church. 
~he s c h ool h ouse h --. s bee n the v e stibule to the church house fore. 
mul ti t ude o f succeeoful ministers • .And it v ~ s so wi t h Albe rt Si- pson. 
he knm, he n eeded t he money a nd God k now he needed tho experience, 
s o \·;h e n on l y s i x tee n a nd lool:ing much younger. he e e.t ,11th boyish 
d i vii ty a nd drilled into a room full of over-e.ge students from t he 
Ca nadiPn p r a iries the fundrunent, ls of educa tion. Some of these 
stude nts \Jere neRrl7 twice h i s e.ge, a nd yet they obeyed hir like 
l ambs. lie wondered " hy , a nd with cha r Rcte rietic modesty f a ils to 
s e e t h.~ t t h y a re but pgying tribute to his inhere nt gift of loa d-
ersh i p . They f elt some thing--a.nd none of them could h a.ve told 
4.roze r, .Q.Il• cit., PP• 113-15 • 
.5crhomp son, .9.E• £.ll •• PP.• 283-86. 
6lbid •• pp. 28)-84. 
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whflt i t ,1;, s--thn t m~de them wa nt to follow that intelligent, self-
Assured y ounc;ste r. Their instinct we s sound; he was a born leader, 
Pnd with h i s ~b111ty to influence the messes he could h?..ve been a 
dRngerouz man if he had f a llen into other ,,m.ys than the ways of God.? 
Tha. t Dr. S i -~pson I s thinking and doctrinal development were colored 
by the experience ~l r E·ady e lluded to ie o.ttosted to by Mr. Tbot:lpson. 
The l ifo of A. B. S impson ce n never be interpreted correctly if t he 
grea t crisis through which he :passed e£ter he had been in tbe min-
istry more t han ten yea rs, is not thoroughly understood. This wae 
not only t he beg inning of hie l a r ger life a nd ministry, but it ~ lso 
chnn-·ed his whole view of the Christia n life and deeply colored a ll 
his rf t e r teachi ng .8 
The pr eceoing quotations from Dr. Tozer show how this influence in his 
t binkinG and s 9iritu t>.l development would carry over into t he society he 
founded :>nd i ta ten ch ing s during the days of hie lifetime. 
Al t h ou :h Dr • .Pa r dington may not he.ve had the dynamic influence of 
Dr. Si , pson, his position a s instructor at t he society's tra ining s c hool 
f or eighteen ye~ rs put h i m in a place \11here his influence would be felt 
f'nd. ilis t h inkinB would be r eflected in the society f or years to come. 
7Toz r, ..2.:2• cit ., p. 26. 
8rhompson, .Q.E• .£ii •• p. 62. 
CliA?l'E..., IV 
S CR I P1'0Rl..L BilS I S FOR nocrr.H I .m! OF ENT iltE SA!JCT IFICJ.TION 
The wr itings of Dr. Si ~pson. a nd Dr. Pardington conta ins a weEi lth of 
Scriptu:re references t ha t uree and advocate the k ind of 11f£ a Christia n 
shoul d l i ve . and ca n live, unde r t h e control of the lioly Spirit. There 
i s very littl e , h owever , thnt could be c Ei lled scripture l -proof or a.n ex-
pl ana tion of tho way of senctificntion. Moot of the Scriptures quoted 
coul d be used 11 s \•.•ell by t hose who do not believe in a second-work-of-
e rc ce expf1 r ience , but who do expect tha t the person -who is born a ge.in 
thr oulW. f Aith in Chr is t Ps h i s Savior ~111 live a life pleasi ng to God, 
as by t hos e who d o be l ieve in the crisi s e.xpe rience. There a r e IDP.JlY 
!)ass;, c.;eo of scri p tur e t hat a r e presented o.s ana.loeies or "trr,es 11 of t ne 
experience of ae. nctif icn t i on, out t hey a re so obviously a na log ies, sub-
ject t o t he i nterpret a tion of t he individue.l thAt we will not consider 
t hem in t h is pa.per. They do not constitute proof. There is only one 
aD?..lo~ t b..~t is sufficiently strong to wa rra nt our at tention in t c is 
:p:lper, and t~t in t he Baptism of Jesus and the coming of the holy Ghost 
upon lii m (r,L,:i t t . J:16 ,17; Mar k 1:9,10; Luke J:21,22). 
There are t \-JO pascnges in which the direct sta tement of Scripture is 
t aken to decla re a reception of t he Holy Ghost subsequent to regeneration. 
Thes e ere Ezekiel 36:26, 27 a nd Acts 2:J8,J9. In addition there e re three 
paaaa.ges t hP- t describe the work ing of the .i:ioly Spirit in the early church 
that a re t aken oe portr?yals of how lie works in two sep!!-1".!te experiences 
in the life of the believer. These a re Acts 2:1-4, the pouring out of 
the Holy Ghost on the Dpy of Pentecost; Acts 8:14-l?, the giving of the 
18 
Roly .:> ~irit tc. tnc, s ,~nv~rttnno; und Acta 19:1-6, t he e ivill(:, of the hoJ.¥ 
S:µirit to th believorr. " t Lphe,mo. ~;o will corat1der thc1e ~&Gat;o& in 
t he ord er in which t hey occui· in the 1:31 i:>lu. 
Tho moot f r r.:q_u on tly quot c:<l ~ cri:;,ture in Allil>.nce booko to eupport 
tho t houv\t t h!"l t e a nctifi cntion ill a oeoond experience in \!latch the be-
li 0ver l' €c oivoo t 10 t.oly ..>pirit e.s a omethinr~ subeequoat to hio regencrn.-
tion ia ~2oki ol ; 6: 26-27. 
'I hon i.::111 I G})rink le clee-n wn t o r u pon you, R>nd ye eho.ll be clet•n; 
frora r ll y our f.ilth1neae a nd from all your idols, will I cleP. nse 
you. f.. new ho<'l rt alco 111 I LJivt, y ou, n nd e. uew a pirit \will 1 
;,ut \ri tM.n ou; a nd I will t :!re Rl1.i..y the etoey hcstrt out of your 
ileGh , f\n I \./ill ~1 ve yon nn h :,rt of fleoh. ;,,nd 1 v ill p-J.t oy 
t ,".lirit 1.15. t,.:.lin y ou, ;-\ncl cau.oe you to "Wnlk in my sta tute&, nd ye 
sh,-.. 11 -oep r:i.:;• jUJlf,nl'.lnt~, an,l do them • 
.ooth -·r . S i ,· po.on tlnd Dr. Pardint.;ton uee this E.ti a proof t ext for thE: 
r ecoption o: t h e r.ol y B!>irit F1 G e. s·e cond "Work of t,7f>.ce. Dr. Pard ing ton 
ur.ce t li i ~ vornc i:,a the script u r e.l e.up3>ort f or tho .follow1ne otntE>r.iente: 
ConV"oroion :> lone mflr-mG conott .. nt otI'l.lJ;'. ·.lea "!nil certP.in dofuftt& in the 
ws rforc1 1th 1u nd s<ilf. ·11ctory is ~e:au1·E",d only through ~r.e re-
copt1 on o f tho Holy Spirit rrnd til.e indvelling of t he ri&en Christ • 
.But t hi i:; involves ;. no \,; exp rl cncc. n o~cond dofinite .ic rk of Grace-
"'- .s:rtois n.a r pd j.cr.. l ; no rcvolu ti.onnry a s the gr1sis of t he new birth. 
I n r eu:nE; r At ion, we p- ss out of de~ t.il into life; but in tmnct!fication 
,r;e p,,.sa t)u t of t he s e l f -life into t he Christ-life. In ref;eneM.tion 
·c r cce i ve "' 11 n ew sµi ri t.1' i in sr.nctif1c~ ~ion we r eceive tne holy 
Spir1 t to indvell the "new spirit. ul 
In r e t.;<:n r . tion Gcxl gives us a "n@\t opiri t." ln snuctificP tion fie 
pute with in ut the H.oly Spirit. ( ">'.y ~piritt• }~zeldel xv:vi. 26 9 
27.) ltoc:enr:: r P. tion is t he r6oult of the .grn.gious inworking; of the 
Eoly upirit. Sa nctif1ca~1on is the result of the peragn~l indwell-
in.-; of the h oly Spirit. 2 
Dr. j i mpaon !'l.nd Dr. Z'aI\1.ington :,re not a lone in their intcrpretAtion of 
theee v,·,raee. ~r. Skinner, in th rAxnoaitor•e .ulble. ClP_l:ee tho s"' :,e 
l 
G-eox6 u P • • Pn r cl hiGton, TIJ.i. Qr1ai~.£t ~ D-:eoor ~ ( New Yor~: 
f. llh! nce l 'r c so Coc~" DY • c. 1900), P• • 
2 
1 bid • , P• 1 '.,>t; . 
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point. 3 Mo i:; t other expositor&,· , however, believe that this is all one 
ac t i on on t he part of God in the life of the person vho r eceives Christ 
es hi s Savior. Ther e is no ?articula r ~lgnif1cance to tne ~ a t the 
begi nning of. ver se tv,enty-seven except tha t it is a ~ conjunc tive, 
indicat ing tr..n t t he n1P. tter beinG discussed in the preceding verses is 
still being conti nued . La nge S AYS concerning this passage: 
The new birth docs not consist in P.nn1htlatin& the rnan, not in the 
enti r ~ r ~rnovfl l of s i nful corruption a nd o-f the old J.damic d h posi-
tion, but i n the crea tion of an entirely new disposition and ne.ture 
• • • God 5 ives t he Holy Ghost a nd Pll the riches of Gra c e , not for 
gold , but lie gives e ll t h i ngs without price to all who ask iii m for 
them •••• The Holi Ohost i s not inactive in the r egenerate , but 
1:1c 't i v e and powerful. 
Keil, c ommenting on the s a me subject a s it occurs in Ezekiel 11:17-19 
s;,ys, 11 God gives .QllQ. heart, vhen He ca.uses a ll hearts and mindG to become 
one. T; ,is ce.n only be effected by h is g iving a 'new s pirit,• taking o wa.y 
t he stone- hea rt a nd r:;iving a hea rt of f lesh instead."5 He s a.ys further: 
Cleensing f r om s ins , which corres ponds t o justifica tion and is not 
to be confounded wi th sA nctifics ti on (Schmieder) is followed by re-
new::il with the Holy S 1>iri t whi ch t akes a.way the old hea rt of stone 
ond put s within a new heart of f lesh, so t hlt"t the man cRg fulfill 
the comma ndments of God and walk in tho newness of life. 
Ther e is no indica tion t ha t hE; sees two ex~riances here, only one experi-
ence f ollowed by continuing process of developr::ient. 
JJohn Skinner, "The .Book of },!zekiel," lb.!!. Exoositor's Bible, edited 
by w. Hobe rts on Nicoll (G-ra nd HA·pids, Uich.: Im. :s. Eercima.ns rub. Co., 
1940), IV, 307. 
4,j ohn Peter Lctng e , 111'.!zekiel," Commentary .2Q ~ Holy Scriptures 
(Gra nd Rapids, Mich.: 2onderva n PubliahillG House, n.d.) ~. J46. 
5ca rl Friedrich Keil, 11Biblic~l Commentary on t he Prophecies of 
Bzekiel," Cla rk's Foreign The ological Libra u: (J'ourth Serieoi Edinburgh 
T. And T. Cla r k , n.d.) XLIX, 151-54. 
6 Ibid., XL.X, 110. 
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Al exf,nder l,la c l e r en f.l " S this to say about the p~ssage: 
Ji nu hO\·J does it eff1:ict ths t great mira cle ? 11 I will put my Spirit 
\dthin y ou." The new life principle is the af:fluonce of the Spirit 
of God. The -promi s e d oes not rne1·ely offer the 1nfl uence of fl. e 1 vine 
s:9irit 1 work i ng on men a s from -without or coming down upon them e.s 
an affl Atus, but t he actu a l pl a nting of God's Spirit in the deep 
pla c e s of t h eirs. \'/e f a il to a pprehend the r.iost ch~ racteristic blees-
ing of the g ospel if we do not givt full prominence to tha t g re~ t 
gift of a n indwelling ~pirit, the life of our lives. Clea nsing is 
much, but i t i s incomplete without a new life principle which sha ll 
keep us clea n, 8nd t ha t c~ n ouly be God's Spirit, enshrined a nd opera-
tive \Jithln us ; for only thus sh-"\ll we "wa lk in His stA.tutes, end 
k eep l'..i s judgmen t s ." \'(n en the Lawgive t' d\.lells in OUT' hearts, the 
l ew will be our delight ; and keepine; it will be the MturPl outcome 
r>.n<l expr esflion of our life, wM.ch is Hi s life. 7 
The undc.rstAnd ~.ng of tho majority of expos:.tors of t.cese v e r ses is 
t hEI t i t i s 0 11ly R.S God g ives the Holy Spirit t bF t the rest of the prom-
i se-- tr.e new h eA r t , the ne,; s pirit, the e.bility to keep :iiis commandmcnte, 
tc .--ce n be a c c ompli shed. In a greement v1ith this Ei re Mat thew lienry,8 
Cfl l vin,9 Rnd Cooke , i n fu Internationa l 0ommenta ry, 10 to ne.me e. f.aw. 
The d e e cC;nt of the .Holy Spirit u p on Ci1rist i mmedia t e ly following his 
bapti sm by J ohn ts advl".nced a s ,,. supporting Scripture by Dr. Perding ton 
for t h e s e cond-work-of-grs.ce experience. The t llree accounts in t h e synop-
tic ~ospels a t'e sufficiently siniln r tha t a n examina tion of one of them 
will be sufficient for our purposes. ~e will consider it a s r ecorded in 
? .t.1e:za.nd e :r 11.acla rcn, "b zeld el , n Exposition .Qi. holy Seri utures ( Grand 
i.1a )i ds , Hi ch.: 1,,m. B. Berd mans Pub. Co., 19.38), :p. 22. 
81,lfltthew Henry , Comr:ient~ry 5m the Whole .Bible ( tiew Yorl: : Fle::ii ng h. 
Rev ell Com.Jany • n. d .), IV. Ezeki e l 36:26-2?. 
9John Cc1 lvin, Conmentt'irY sw_ Ezekiel.!-...!! (Grand Rapids, Mich.: ~m. 
B. Eerdmans Fub. Co., 1948), I, 3?2-74, 
lOG. A. Cooke, "·Ihe .Book of l~zEJkiel," ~ Intc r nati oDlll Critical f.2m-
mentP. r:£ ( New York:: Ch•>rles Scribner's Sons, 19)7), II, 392. 
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Matthew. 
Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized 
of him. llut John forbed him, seying, I he.ve need to be bsptized of 
thee, E·nd come et thou to me7 And Jesus answering said unto hi!'!, 
s,Lffer i t t o be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all right-
eousness . Than he suffered him. And Jesus, when he wae baptized, 
wont up str a i ght way out of t he wa ter: and, lo, the hea.ve ne were 
opened , And h s aw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, a nd 
lightin& upon h i m: And lo a voice from heaven, saying , Thi~ ia my 
beloved Son , in \'/horn I m well pleased ( Matt. J:13-17). 
Dr. Pardi n •·ton hRs ? n inte r preta tion of this event that is almost 
unique ~s f a r ~s Bible commenta tors go, Pnd dra ws conclusions from this 
tbP.L CRn only be considered ana logi es, but he atta ches more signific? nce 
t o Ch~m t h~n thnt . 
\lhPt , th n , wP..s the aic nificRnce of t:his mP rked crisis in tile life 
of Chris t ? From his birth till h is l>P p tiem the Roly Spirit was ld.Y! 
Christ; but from His bantism till His passion the Holy Spirit wee 
wi th1.n him. After t h e crisis a t toe River Jorda n t,·10 Di vine Person-
oli t i es wer e insepa rRbly united, J esu s of Nez~ r e th, a nd tbe Spirit of 
God . From thP t hour t h e life of Christ was wrour)lt out in aosolute 
dependence upon t h e holy Spirit •••• The great tiffere n~~. thero')-
fore , between t h(! priv.<l. te life a nd public ministry of Jesus Christ is 
expl a ined by h i s baptism n t the Jordan a nd the incooing and indwell-
i ne of the Holy Spirit. 
Now, the Jpo ctle John tells us t hat 11 as He is, so ere we in this 
\/Orld . " (I J ohn iv. l?) In this experience, therefore, s.s in l.'lll 
other t h i ngs , Christ is our Divine Pattern. So, a fter we have been 
born of t he S~irit--~nd it should not be long afterwa rde--we must 
be imp t ized \'Ii t h the Spir1t. ll 
Dr. Pe rding ton seems to be alone in his interpre t a tion of what he.p-
pened in t he l i fe of the Lord on this occesion, And in dr&wing from it the 
definite conclusion t b;; t this is wn t should be expected in the life of 
the believer. \ e did not, of course, exam~ne ell th~t w~s written on the 
subject, but of t hose we did axamine--The Pulpit Commenterx, The~ Bible 
Uommenta.ry, ~ Exposi tor• s Greek TestRment, and commentaries by J olm 
lloeorge P. Pa rdine ton, ~· ~ •• ~p. 168-69. 
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Calvin, John P. Lange and HE<ttheY Henry, not one saw any einnlogy between 
this experience of t he Lord and the life of the believer. This 'W&S an 
e:xper i e11ce thnt was purely Christ ' s . It is interesting to note the inter-
pr0ta tion given to this pas&~ge by the present president of the Christian 
ond Miosiona?y Allie.nee. 
This e'79nt be s gcmero.lly been termed 11the baptian of Jesus. n He 
f3il to find the t onn bapti~ used in this connection. Indeed, the 
'Word 11o.noint:u1g" may not be correct. Hs use it because of the ante-
cedent uso of the \.TOrd and the subgequent results. In the Old 
Test onent:, p:d osto, prophets and kings ,,ere anointed, generally et 
God ' a CoroL'lf'lnd and by o. God-sent msn who poured oil on tho head f'or 
the purpooc . This indicotad a change of position ill relationship 
to God end man , not ne cesoarily any change of choracter in the 
anoi nted on0. The Tasult ~a o that the anointed one entored upon a 
n0t-1 and God- appointed ministry. 
Up to t hi s time , Jasus had not entered upon any public ministry of 
wich 'ti.'8 h&·1e eny record. No1.1 a public ministry begins. rro man 
co~ld noint Jesu~only an equal or a superior. So God the Father 
Dent upon H:un d'l equ::il- the b'pirit •• • • 
Wit h r aga r d t o tbe above, \:e have no proof that Jesus va 3 filled 
"'1th t he Spirit 'foef'oro this event, but neither hevo \le sny proof' to 
the cont r nry. Indeed, t hi~ may not iwve 'been the filling, although 
Luke /,.: 1 eleorly indicates trui t soon after Be -was i:!!ll of tba Spiri t.12 
To use t his experience in the life of the Lord as e proof that the 
believer in Chr i st must have a second experience ~1th God after regenera-
tion 'oofora ho cm:l :rece ive t he Holy Spirit ill senctif'ying powr would 
appear to be going too far in establishing doctrine on analogy; and it 
appears that Dr. Perdi ngton goes the distance practically alone, as tar 
es Bible exposito~s are concerned. 
The next Scripture used as proof of the reception of the Holy Spirit 
ofter r egeneration that ue ,.;i ll consider 1s Acts 211-4. 
And vhen the dey of Pentecost was f'ul.ly come, they ~rere all ~1th one 
accord in one pleee. And suddenly there ceme a sound f'ra?l heaven 
12H. L. Turner, Tho Voice of the Spirit (Third editionJ St. Paul , 
Minn. a f§t . Poul Bible Institute Book Store , 1954, mimeographed), P • 23 
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e s of a rushing mi ghty wind, a.nd it filled cill the house \'/here they 
wer e sit t int~· find t here "" ppea r ed u.n to them clove n tont,"Ues like e.s 
of fire . P.nd i t a~t upon ea ch of them. And they were e ll filled 
with t h e Holy ~hos t, ~nd beea n to sncP...k with other toncues, a s the 
Spirit g;ive t h em utte r a nce. 
Thi s is 1 of course , the first out-pouring of the holy Spirit on foe 
follower s of t h e Lord Jesus Christ. Dr. Pa rd 1ngton t akes 1 t for g r P. nted 
t h..~t t hes e men we r e Rlr€<1dy Christia ns in the New Testament sense of be-
in~ born PGRin, r oe ene r a t ed , P. nd thf.i. t t h e gift of t he Holy Spirit on t he 
d;,y of Pen tecos t wa s a i;econd blessing . 
\1e l;now that on the DAy of Pentecost the Person of the Holy Gho s t, 
the e i f t a lik e of t he Fa t her e nd of t he Son, we s r e ceived by t h e 
c ompnny o f· O!le hundred .lllld. twenty di sciples waiting in the upper 
room. The experienc e of t hese \'1a i ting disciples• t herefore • teAches 
us t he neceosi t y of distinguishing between salvation by the blood of 
the c ruc i f i ed Christ und s anctification by t he 1ndw0lling of t h e 
ri sen Christ. They were s a ved men e.nd women. yet until they had 
r e ce ived the h oly Ghos t, they v1ere not enabled for a life of holy 
obed i enc e , nor equipped for a ministry of abiding fruitfulness. 
5o today af ter the clea nsing blood of t he cross comes the encuing 
power of the u pner room. Calva ry io not sufficient; we must have 
our Pen t ecost.l; 
Thi s io an n s sump t ion tbRt i £ not supported by othe r Bible schola rs. 
Ma tthew Heney , in Commenta ry .2.!l the \ hole .Bible, R. J. Knoliling in the 
Ex~ositor ' s Greek Test~mPnt 1 Rnd George Stokes. in The Exnositor' a 
Bi ble , make no mention of ~ifferent works beine i mplied here. John P. 
L~nge 1 commentinb on this passa ge says t h a t the gift of the h oly Spiri t 
is t he e r a cious gift of the Lord bestowed on all t hose who be lieve in 
Hi m. G. Ca :::ipbell Hor & n, in his exposition of the book of Acts sPys 
thn t the d iscipl e s we re ~11 loyRl friends of' Christ, in agreement. 
13George P. P8 r d ing ton, 52.l?• cit., Y• 156. 
l ltJohn Pe ter 1,0 nce, "The Acte of 
holy Scriptures (Gra nd Rapi ds, Mich.: 
P• J O. 
the .Apoatlea," Col!llllentn;v .2!l ~ 
Zond ervAn Publishing house , n.n.), 
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a.nd in a cloe-e rela tionship with Him, prior to Pentecost, but that the~ 
did not have t he Holy Spirit dwelling in them. They had not been born 
again. 15 S pec i f ica lly he S P YS of tru-. t which ha ppened: 
••• but her e upon the da y of Pentecost, thst 'llhich hnpp,rned wa.s 
no t mer el y t he rene"Wr..l of t he life of these men: it ve s the im-pa.rt-
ing to t hem of a new germ of life, something they hed never had be-
fo re ; thRt Abr Ahe.m had never had; there \ms given to them the life 
of the Chri s t, the incarnate One; so that there came to these men 
Um t \•:b ich m?de t hem one \iith Him a nd with ea.ch otner
1 
enc. constitu-
t ed their membership in t he Church of the first-born. 6 
Ther e i sn't much support f or Dr. Pard ington•s tbOU€,ht that what i::la :p-
pen d on t he day of Pentecost is a second experience th8t must be entered 
i nto by bel i evers in Christ before th~y can receive the lioly Spirit. It 
would a p-pea r t h~t h e has applied this scripture to a spirituel experience 
of h i e O\!/n , r a t her t han interpreting his experience in the light of the 
\i ord of God . 
The next psssage we will consider is found in Peter'G answer to the 
convicted s inne r s e..fter hi s s er mon on the d e y of Pentecost. They had 
e.sked him wha t they s hould do a nd he replied, "Repent, and be baptized, 
ove r y one of you in the n~me of Jeeue Christ for the remission of sins, 
;ind ye ehall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost" (i,.cts 2: 38). Dr. 
?a rd i nt;ton t Gkes t h is ns the general rule P- nd the est~blished process 
~hereby a person is born a gPin and receives the Roly Spirit, a nd he insists 
tha t a ll three t 6ings mentioned are inseparable. 
?fow, in this pa.ssage of Scripture three facts would seem to be clea r; 
First, conversion (h(,ro described e.s the remission of sins), baptism 
and the recep tion of the gift of the holy Ghost, ere three separate 
and di e tinct things; second, these three thill[;S, while ae:par~te and 
150. Cp.rnpbell forg,:i.n, ~ acts ~ the Apostles (New York : FleminF, h . 
Revell Co., 1924), pp. 28-32. 
16 l]wl., P• 29. 
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dietinct, are yet closoly rela ted both a.s doctrints P.:r.d As experiences: 
a nd t hird , t h ese t hr ee thinc a are here sta t ed in t heir normRl order 
n nd Scri p t u n 1l r elA t i onship. \' hen F3 sinner is converted h6 s hould 
seek baptism as the ouen confessi on of h is f -"lith in Christ ae Sa vior 
a nd Lord , a nd ao the ei gn a na se~l of his identification by faith 
with Christ in l-iis death a nd resurrection. Then he should definitely 
r ece ive the Hol y Gh ost, Who by Hio indwelling and infilling will be-
come the en::i.blin6 f or A life well pleasinc to God and t he equipping 
f or a life of fruitf~l s ervi ce t o man.l? 
Althoubh Dr . Par d ing ton r ecoc nizc s tbat the t hree things mentioned a bove 
occurec in v e r y clos e r e l a tionship t o e~ch other, he still insists t ha t 
t hey r efer to oepa.r ate works of God in the life of t he believer, t hat 
aft or t he fo r giveness of sins, whic:O he t 6rrns conversion, he should re-
ceive the holy Spi r it. He i s , doubtless, not a lone in this interpreta -
tion of wh.a t Peter sa i d , but this i s not what t he maj ority of :Bible exegetee 
Pnd expos itors f ind i n t he passn6e • It is difficult to see how it could 
be interpreted d i ff0r ently t hA.n wa s done by l·tn.ttnew Henry when he pe ra.-
;)hr~ eed i t thu s : 
"You shall receive the gift of t he holy Ghost a s well AS we; for it 
i s designed f or a ~enera l blessing: s ome of you s hAll recei ve tbe 
extc rn,,>-1 l:' i :fts , e.nd e:;..c h of you, if you be sincere in your f a ith 
a nd r ep ent nn ce shall recei ve His internal g r a ces ~no comforts. 
ohP.11 be §Cfl lE!d \-fith lli .nol,Y Spirit 91.. promtse." Note , all t h,.-i.t 
r eceive the r emis s ion of sins receive the gift of !h§. ~ Ghost. 
All tha t Rr c justified a r e sanctified.-nr-
I t i s t hu s that Le.nGe oeea it. lie s Ays, "The epostle promises to those 
who r epent a nd receive baptism (1) the remission of sins, aod (2) the 
gift of the Holy Ghost.nl9 G. Campbell Norean, in commenting on the nddi-
tion of t hree thous::;.nd to the church. points out that in the Greek there 
17Par ding ton • .2.12• .QJJ:.., P• 156. 
l81-1a t thew henry• Com.men t l' rY .5m the \:Jhol e .Bible ( New York: Fleming 
li. Revell Company . n.d.), VI, Acts 2:J8. 
19La.nge. ~· £.!!., P• 52. 
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is no object given for "~-<lded." ~ ome tra nslati ons aupply "to the church." 
others• "to t hem. 11 l.fo l ther ia in t he text. 1'iorga n indlcP. tos that the 
thou,;ht of the e uthor of T:Oe J\ots of t he .n oostles was t~t t h &y were added 
to the Lox·d. And i t \ 1a ~ not until people rece ived the Holy Spirit a s God's 
gift t hP t t hey were added to Him a s fl. F-rt of His body. 20 
Rr.,. the r th8.n being three s epare te things• it would, a ppeFJ r from this 
p~s sage thP. t t h e r emi s s i on of s ins. baptism. a nd tho rece~tion of t h e h oly 
Spi ri t a r c t h ree i nsew ra ble pa rts of one experience--regeneration. 
The next pnospge is t a.ken from the a ccounts of the working of t he 
Hol y Spirit in t he Apostolic Church , t he giving of the Holy Spirit to the 
bel1 ovnrs in SPme rie . 
But ~hen t ney bel i eved Philip pr eaching the t h ings concerning the 
k i ngdom of God, v nd the nat::Je of J esus Christ, they were b8ptized, 
both men i=rnd women. Then S i mon hit-1self believed a lso: a nd when 
he w~s b:;i pti zed , he continued with Philip. a nd wondered., beholding 
t he mira cles a nd signs ~nich were done. Now when the apostles 
whi ch wer e a t J erus:?.lem heard t ha t SFmeria had r eceived t he word of 
Goa . t ney sent unto tnem ?et e r and John: who, when they were come 
d own, prayed fo r t hel:l t}IB.t they mi ght receive the lioly Gbost: (For 
a s yet he wa s f ?. llen upon none of them: only they were baptized 1n 
t he name of t he Lord Jesus.) Then laid they their ha nds on tnem, 
and t hey received t he Holy Ghost ( Acts 8:12-1?). 
Ri ehtly understood, t he experiences of the A9ostolic Church can be teken 
a s a n exRmpl e to us of the wor k ine of the Roly Spirit in the Church tod~y, 
but care needs to be t aken t h~ t no unwRrranted deductions a re lll8.de. This 
Dr. Pardington has not done. he s ays concernin~ this account: 
Now, observe thet unaer t be ~reachine of ~llilip the SP-m0 rita ne "re-
ce ived t h e word of God." That is. they were converted. or aaved. 
Moreover, they received Christia n baptism--" they were baptized in 
the name of the Lord Jesus." But fl t~ l Ater dAte, or subsequent ..U2. 
their conversion, they received the Holy Ghost, under the joint min-
istry of Pete r a nd John.21 
20z.tor~n, ~· s.ll•, P• 90. 
21 Parding ton, -Sm• sU•, P• 159. 
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The re i s sufficien t r e1lson. to crlf.lllenge t he statement tbat "received the 
word of God 11 ::ind t hn t t huy wero h13ptizecl in the name of the Lord 1ni!1catee 
t hat t.hey were born Rgai n, r e5 enera ted , 'oy the p'!"ea.ching of Philip. There 
is a wide 0ivArsi t J of opinion c oncernin6 the mePning of this v e rse. 
f.te tthe w Henry par aphr a ses the 93-ssae;e, "It io SR.id ( v. 16) The ~ 
Gho s t ~ il ve t fRllen -q-oon ™ .Q.{. them, in those extra.ordinsry powers 
which were conveyed by the dencent of the Spirit u:pon the day of ?ente-
coat . 1122 1:io distinguishes be tween the h oly Ghost a s the eift of Cod 
a nd tne g i f ts th~t t he lioly Spi r it sometimes gives, and rightly applies 
the former here, '\.ndica ting , a lthough no t stating, tha t this 'o/BB their 
new birth . Longe more pointedly decla res that until the Sa.JM.ri t e.ne re-
ce i v€~ t h lioly Gh ost they wero not Chriotia ns. "The baptism of the Spirit 
muot he combined wi th the beptism with ~ater , else the la.tte r remains in-
complete , o nd the individual i s no true Christi.an. 1123 Morgnn a sserts the 
SP. me tning : "The~ h~d no t r e c~iv ed t he Spirit which brings regeneration, 
t he beg inning of the new lif e. 1124 lie discusses the mn tter f'- S to •wq• 
quite a t l e nf; t h , <• nd s t ates una sbJ:lmecUy thP.. t he cfln find no reason w~, 
except thflt " the wind bloweth where it listeth and thou hee.rest the sound 
thereof , but ca ns t not tell whence it cometh or whither it goeth.•25 Mr. 
Turner mainta ins tha t they ma y or may not have been Christiana, bu.tin.fer• 
tha t he beli eves they were not. 
22Na.tthew lienr¥, .2:2• .ill•, Acta 8:16. 
23Lange, JU!• .a!• , P• 151 
24 
Morgan, il• .sa.1•, p. 20. 
2SMorgan, _sm. ill• 
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It d oes not say thet Philip ' s disci ol oe wer e s~ved before Pe t e r P.nd 
John vist tea t h orn. It d oes aay th,, t t hey had joy and t hat they be-
lieved PhiliJ,. Thq t no more proves . h owev e r. th t tney wor e saved . 
t han t h0 CA.Ge of S i r on. of whom it says. ":himself beli tlved e lso. 11 
Yot of hiio e xperie nced Peter s8.id. "Thy henrt 1s not right in t h e 
s i ght of Goel . 11 ••• Pete r nnd John \'1ould not heve been nr :'3y1nG 
for the S p i ri t t o ente r in if t hey had a l ready been s a ved. '!hey 
pr ~yed t h , t these disciples mieht receive the Holy Spirit. Hon can 
onlJ be s?ved when he believ e s on Jesus Christ as h is $ q vior. All 
e l se in t ile blessed exper ience is a.n a.c t of God. not of llll:'n. For-
e i vcn e se , jus t ific::i t1on. rec;ene r a tion. the Spirit JA. a nd so on. a re 
of necessity 8Cts of God . In t h i s ca se, o s in a ll s i r il~ r ca.ses . 
there is an element of differe nce . here it is not a n ~ct of God , 
pri ir-:trily , but Pn 11ct of man ' s will--"re c e ive ye the h oly Spiri t ." 
It t? s distinc t f rom. ~na subsequen t to . t he incon \ng of the Spirit . 
I t coul d or coul a not b.Rppbn . jus t RS mRn willed . 2° 
In conclud i nt; t ha t the Sa.mP.ri t :-..ns were Christians before the oomine; of 
Peter ~nd John. nnd th!l. t the giving of the Holy Spirit to t bern by the 
pr t>yi nf' of the Apostl eo iG a s e cond work on God's part. i s to ro.ake a deduc-
tion oy inference th~t i s not even stron~l y inti~e t ed in t he t ext , ~nd one 
t h 0 t few e:.-egctes have made . A possible exce ption is Georg e T . Stokes , 
wn o uoos thi o passag e to i ndi ca t e tha t the lioly Spirit is g iven by the 
l Pyin._ on of hands by the .llpostles in 11 co11firmn tion. 1127 
~'he f i.nPl p~ss o.ge is o l s o t aken from t he history of tho Apostolic 
Church . It concerns t he bel i evers at Ephesu s who wer e bBptized a second 
t fr e by the Apostle Paul. 
l11ld i t cPme to pas f; • tnAt v,hile Apollos wRs a t Corinth , Paul having 
pas s ed through t he upper coasts came to Ephesus: and f indinc certRin 
d isci pl es. He er- i d unto them . li:?ve ye received the lioly Ghos t since 
ye beli e ved? And t hey eeid unto him. We hP.ve not so much a s heard 
whether t ilere be any .Holy Ghost. And he sa id unto them, Unto ~h(,\ t 
then were y e ba~tized? And they said. Unto John's lnptiern. Then 
SE'.i d P~ul , John verily bapti2ed with the baptism of r e '!)entance, 
saying unto t ile peopl e , t hr> t they should believe on him which should 
cot!le aft e r h h - , toot i s . on Jesus Christ. \Jhen they hePrd this , they 
were beptized in the norie of the Lord Jesus. And ...:hen Paul hnd la.id 
26rurner • ~· _g!i., P• 70. 
27Georg e T . Stokes , "The J\ cts of the Apostles." Expoaitor'a .Bible 
(Grend R~pids , Mi ch.: Wm. B. Eerdim'..lls Pub. Co.~ 1940), V, J8?-88. 
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hi o hand s u pon tbem, the holy Ghost ca me on tn~m; a nd t hey spa.lee with 
tongue s . a nd prophesied ( Acts 19:1-6). 
The point of contention conce rning this Jlc9 8S~ge is the same as in the case 
of the Srun ri urns d iscussed above. !ere the Epheeinne Christians before 
t h ey mot PP.nl ? A pr e f erred r eadi ng of ndid ye receive the lioly Ghost 
when y e believed.?" f or t he 11 ht<v o ye r e ceived the holy Ghost since ye 
believed111 makes t he p r oblem much more siwpl e , e nd is t he readin6 of the 
majori t y of ve r sions o ther th.~n t h~ Ki ng J ames version. Dr. PRrding ton, 
h o\1ever , s e cs tv,o works of t:r Pce here , r egar d l es s of which r cP<iing is 
accepted . he sAys: 
PA.ul ' e ques t ion i n v e rse two, in t h e Revised Veraion, rea ds: "Did 
Yid r ece ive the Holy Gh os t, ,-,hen y e bel1eved1" Rotherham transla tes: 
"./Ind h e s a id unto t hem : Holy Ghost received ye, when ye believed?" 
!{ 0 . 1 1 t;hi ch~wer o f t hese t hree rend eri1>g o be preferred, four f a cts 
ot."nd out c l enrly: Fi?·st, t he Epheeie..n disciples were Christie.ns: 
y t Pt thi~ t i n e Pa.ul met them, they had no t received the lioly Ghost. 
S econd , c onve r a i on , ther e fore, <9 nd t he rece ption of the lioly Gh ost 
ere oey~r a t e end distinct experiences. Third, the Holy Ghost may 
be r c eive d a t the t iL, o o f conversion. And Fourth, tho Holy Ghost 
~y be r e c e i ved su bsequent t o conversion.28 
Dr. P:;: r dington s1>ya u nequivoca lly the.t which v ery f ew other comment.., tors 
SU,f.6 s t , th~t the Ephe sia ns ~ere Christians before tney net Peul, a nd yet 
t hey had no t r eceived t he Holy S pirit. Stokes mazes t h e ea~e point a nd 
f rom it deri ves sup~ort f or the ~yiscopa.l doctrine of the receotion of 
t he holy Spi rit in the layine on of hands.29 R. J. Knowline; , howeve r, 
oay s, 0 t hc qu estion \fa' s whether they ha.d received the holy Ghost a t their 
baptism, ~nd t here is no allusion to any subse quent tie. The two aoriets 
as in R. V., ;point to one definite occa sion. 11 30 .d.e would imply t b8 t if 
28Panling ton, .2.1?• ~., pp. 160-Gl. 
29stokes, .2:Q• .sJ.!; •• 9• 4B3. 
30R. J. Knowling , "IJ:'he Actn of the J.postles," Expositor's Greek Te§\e-
!l!fil'.11, edited by l.\' • Robertson llicoll (GrPnd Rapids. Mich.: 'Am. B. EerdnEt ns 
Pub. Co., n.d.), II, 40J. 
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they wer e Christie.no t hey had rece ived the holy Spirit at the tir-•e of 
their ba9tism. !iA t tnew lienry seys: 
l gnor~nce of t he Holy Ghost is as inconsistent with sincere profes-
sion of Christia nity ~a i gnora nce of Christ is. Applying it to 
ourselves , it intir.is.tcs thn t those a re ba ptized to no purpose e nd 
h~ve received the g r a ce of God in vain, that do not r eceive a nd sub-
mit t o the Holy Ghost.31 
}.1organ st~tea i t e ven more pla inl y, a nd gives a rea son why they were not 
Chris t i a ns . ho s ?.ys t b.r: t t hese d isciple s were not sufficiently instruct-
ed to be Christians . Apollos was a devout Jew who knew only t he baptism 
of John which d i d not r egen<ar Pt e , but wa s prc-para.tory for t ht: coming of 
t ho One 1vho would bc>-ptize with the holy Ghost. They wore not Christi1:1-ns 
in th few 'I'est~ment sense. Conce rnine wh8 t he.:ppened in Paul I s l aying on 
of Mnd a he s Hy s , "in thr-i.t moment t hey became Christia.ns. This wa s not a 
o cond blessing , bu t the fi rst blessing , a s the baptism Rnd reception of 
t he holy ~girit a h,e.ys is. 11 J2 Dr. Turner Rlso insists t h.e t they wer e not 
Cbriotia ns . 
P11u l 1 s question, like r.ie.ny of Christ's me.y have been a tactful a~ 
Jiroa ch to f ind out t·1he t her or not they were sa ved. Evidently ?aul 
WP S convinced t h~ t they were not saved. Consequently he first 
t Pu f;}lt t h~m the w::iy of salva tion. Secondly, he baptized t hel!l a 
s econd t i c e , a t hing he would never h.?. ve done had t hey been Chris-
tia ns :· f ter their first 1w otiam. The second baptism would have had 
no meaning and would ha ve inva lida ted their first baptism.33 
La~e, on the othe r hand , s ays t he.t toeae disciples were Chrieti&ns, a nd 
,,, 
points to t he use of the t e rm µq 1J1 ra S'" • He defines the torm "Christian." 
ho\1ever, in a o.ii·fer ent ma nner t han any of the above quoted writers. iie 
3lf1atthew Henry,~· .sc!l,., Acta 19:2. 
32',lort;an, All• ~., pp. 442-4). 
33':rurner, ~· ~ •• p. 70. 
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says t ht:lt thi s p;;i esage imlica tee tha t even in the apostolic da;,s there 
wer e two circles of Christians com~ reble to those which we define as 
nomi nal Christia ns and true believers tod~y. He says: 
The t rue bound?.ries of the two circles a re dete:rrnined by the rela-
tion in \·Jhich 1:ien sta nd to the Person of Jesus Cnrist him~elf. 
\7hoever i s united \1ith hir, in Spirit and in heart, by gra.ce on the 
one hand a nd by f a ith on the other, belongs to the narrower circle 
of Ri s people. 34 
The difference bet\\fecn wha t he e;$ys :-:i nd wha t the othl':rs quoted have aP..id 
would be d one a wa y \d t h by a clear definition of the t erm nchris tia n. 11 
It i s clear from the sta t emellts of t hese and othE1r students of the 
\·lord of God tha t we ca nnot say unequivocally that these people of Lphesus 
had been born p.g~in, and t hat the reception of the Holy Ghost on this 
occa s ion ~a s a second work of the grace of God in their hea rts. It would 
seem, on t he con t r a ry I th.A.t until they met Paul they he.cl not known a-ny 
roe nE.r a ti ng \·!ork of G-od in their hearts. 
It hes not b e en the purpose of this section to pres&nt 2-ny t heory or 
do~trine of s ~nctifica.tion, but to shou only that the Scrip ture verses 
used by ~~r ding t on as proof t exto for the separation of sanctific::ition from 
regenbr ation do not form A sufficient basis for such a. doctrine. Obviously, 
t his doc trine ca n be inferred from these Gcriptures. Dr. Parding ton did 
so, bnt t ::nes e verses d o not constitute an incontrovertible "Thus saith 
the Lord 11 f or a. s0cond-blessing experience. Those in the Allinnce who 
do not hold t he views of the founders of the society regarding the recep., 
tion of the lioly ~piri t ~.nd the sanctified life ere not opposinc; the V.: ord 
of God, only Parding ton's interpretation of it. 
34r.e.nge 1 .2!2• .ill• , p. 349 • 
CHAPr'F,H V 
?ffi:,!:>:m;il' - DAY Ilf'I~RPID.TI.T ION OF CE.HIST OUR BlHTCTIFIEI. 
I t is fll r.1ost common knowledge in the .Allis.nee that the 11 offici-e.l 
doctrine 11 of sanctific:~tion as described in Chl)pter III 1s not uni ver-
s e. lly a ccepted by t he Allianc e . \1henever a. grouv of official workers are 
together f or e n ext e nded :period of time, the discussion will t urn easily 
to wh-'! t o thers belie v e a bout s a.nctification, a nd discuEsione of differ-
ing vic\1- points be t ween me n a r e very common in 1nf'orme.l ga therine;s. 
Tho shortPcc of tJri t t<..:in m tcri e l by Alli;:,nc e men, a lready discussed in 
eP..rlie r chapters , h oweve r, make it ve ry d ifficu.lt to s e t down a view 
of Sf'nc t ificR t i on t h!! t ,wuld re pr esent t hose who do not hold to tne sec-
ond- work-of-g r ace concept of Dr. Pa.rrlington. There A.ppears to be only one 
book on t h i a subj e ct. Dr. li. L. Turner, the present president of the 
AlliA nce wro te a book , !hf. Voice of~ S-oirit, a. compila tion, we under-
s ·tfln<l , of h is o ·m persont>l studies of the sub.ject of the holy Spirit e.& 
f ound in t h e ~ible . This book, a lthout;h in its third editi on es mil:l-
eogr qphed notes publi shed uy t he S t. P~ul Bible Institute Book S tor e, 
r~s never been put into print. In this book, Dr. Turner m~ k e s e n ex-
hs.mstive examin,.,_tion of the ,:ork of the .iioly Spirit from the Creation to 
the fina l reve l at ion of t h e ne" hf'e vens ~nrl the ne11i• e? rth. In the sec-
tions where he de<1 ls with the reletionship of the Holy Spirit to the in-
diviau3l, i t iG pl~in t h~t he oelieves the doctrine of s enctification in 
a me.nne r entire l y <l i ffor ent from tha t expressed by Dr. Simpson end Dr. 
P~rdineton. In the first plRce he distineuiehes between the terms u s ed 
in t he Bible, nreceiving the Holy ::i pirit," •being ~ptized with t he £:.oly 
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Spirit," "boint: f illed with the lioly Spirit," etc., .cind uses these t(;rmB 
to indicfl te different phases of tile work of the Holy Sp:trit regarding 
the Church P o a body nnd the Christian a.s an individu.al.l 1\irthermore, 
he speokn of aenctific~tion a s the progrossive wa l k of the Saint in the 
Chrio tia n life r e sulti ng from his r ece iving the iiol¥ Spirit in his con-
vers ion ~nd reAch ine compl otion in the d~y of the r esurrection.2 Dr. 
Turner doos r ec ognize a crisis in the life of most individuals subsequent 
to r egenerP-tion , but it is a crisis of surrender to the will of God 
r esulting in bei ng f illed with t he h oly Spirit • .'.3 This he does not assoc-
i e t0 \,;i th aanctifi ca.t ion fie a n expe1·ience, nor with the rece1 ving of the 
Holy Spirit A S do Dr. Pa r dington a nd Dr. Simpson. Concerning boing 
filled with t h e holy Spir ,i t, Dr. Turner indica. tes that this is the ex-
pec t1 d--f rom God 1 s stt:indpoint--norme.l condition for Chrietie.ns, but it 
ia not t he norm found emong ~hristia ns; a nd t h?. t Christinns who a re not 
fil l er1. v;ith the Holy Spirit should meet the conditions of surrender a nd 
f a ith t hP t t h ey rn i eht b~ s o f illed and thus become effective servants 
of t he Lord ~ nd 'I-ti tnosses of the gospel. 4 Gonoerning the one vi ta l pa rt 
of t he d octrine , r e c eivin& the Holy Spirit, he says: 
There <'!re six stetements to the eff ect tha t the Spirit is .!A ever:( 
believer; otherwioe h e is 112.!. a s a int. These a r e Rom. 8: 9; 1. Cor. 
6:19; 2 Cor. 1: 22 ; Hom. 8:11; Gal. 4:6; 2 Tim. 1:14. Ve believe the 
above references a r ~ sufficiently clear to establish the indwelling 
pr ese nce of the Spirit in eyer,Y saint, not some perticular class of 
l li. L. Turne r, ~ Voice .2f. the Spirit (Third ed.; S t. Poul, .Minn.: 
~. Paul Bible Institute Book Stoii/, 1954, mimeographed), pp . 37, 40 
71, 79. 
21bid. , p. 44. 
)Ibid., p. 46. 
4 llad.•, p. 71 
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s~i n t s . This indwelling is the r esult ·of a right rel~tionship with 
God by f Aith in the SPvior. Jesus Christ. \ ithout this indwelling 
pres ence. t her e i F no salvation for t he present ti~e 3 nd no hope of 
r esurrc-ction for tho future.5 
he has sumrnPrized his t ea ching on sa nctifi cation in the following m.,:i.nner: 
\'ihi le this is not n chapter on s anctificb. tion. in itself, 1 t is need-
ful th2 t W6 define the four uses of the word • nd make certa in rlis tinc-
tiona . 
The f our u ses Rre as f ollows : 
ELLCT I VK : In Ro!U3ns 15 : 16 we A.re informed t hat the holy Spirit oet 
apart or sRnctified t he Gentiles (nat i ons) n e obj ects of ~od 1 s com-
:pP.s s ion. I Peter 1:1,2 i oplies the same. In oth er &criptures, we 
k now thie t o be true of t he J ews. Bence, a ll men a re senctified to 
the end t bey me~ oe ju~ti f i ed . Only on t h is ba sis ca n world evao-
geli za t i on be ca rried f orwar d . 
PC6I'J'I0NJ.L : I Corinthia.ns 1: 2 is e n ex..."lmple of positional sanctifi-
cetion. The epi s tle r eveals t hat t he Corinthian church was deficient 
in experimental sancti f ication or holiness. · evertheless Paul calls 
t hem s~ nctified . ~ea Re brewo 10:10. Only on t h is basis can t a ere be 
a ny hope of admissi on t o heav en for a ny sa int, 
~}:PKtt" ·.1!V!'J1.L : I ThessnloniPns 4:J is e n example of e:x::9erh1enta l 
SF" nc Uficatiou . This wor k of h oliness is proGressive in the s a int 
and i s de-pendent on t i1e sa int• s yieldedness to God. Only tilrough 
proe resoive holiness ca n t he e:.: int effectively represent God before 
men. It i s the basi s of a ll Christia n service. 
VOMPI:'.':'F. : I John J : 2 describes R f i nal a nd yerfected sta te of the 
saint. I The sse lonia ns 5 : 23 is in much the same stra in. There will 
be a t i cie 2 nd p l ace when ~11 s in will be a t h ing of tae past , whether 
in body , soul or spirit. 'l'M t \-:ill be at the rosurre ctlon of t ha 
body a t t he r e turn of Josus Christ.5 
.Beyond this it wa s i mpoosible to find F-nything 1dl'itten as a 
doctrinal st~ tement on sanctifica tion ond the work of the lioly Spirit 
expressivo of t he vievs h e l ~ by many Alliance wor~ers today. In the in-
troduction there i s a reference to a poll taken by this ~uthor of ten 
percent of the off ici?.l workers in the Allia nce, in a n effort to get 
written expr ession of what Allia.nce ministers todey believe r ege.rding this 
5Ibid ., p . 44 . 
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importr,nt dcpa rtnent of our doctrine.6 Tho se to whor.: the questionnaire 
we.s sent wore a.a sured that unlesG they e;ave direct permi salon to do so, 
their ruimes would not be uoed, e nd they would in no wey be identified 
with whc'1 t they had s a id. The quest i onnaire contP..ined these questions: 
1. In y our opinion does the .Sible tea.ch that s. person ca n be 
entirely sanc tified in a second work of gra ce? 
?. . I n your opi nion does the Bible expression, "13nptize ~1th the 
Holy Ghost ," ref er to the experience of sanctification or to 
t he ne1:1 b irth? 
3. In your opinion do t he expressions, "Filled with the Spirit," 
"liecei ve t he lioly Ghoa t," 11 :S."1.pti sm \'11th the Spirit, 11 etc. , cur-
rent in ou r t heology today refer to the experience of sanctifi-
c:? tion, or do they r efer to d ifferent phases of Christie.n cx-
1,erience? 
4 . Would you be willing to expr ess briefly what you believe con-
cerning BP-nctifica tion a nd the entrRnce a nn worY. of the holy 
Spirit in t he life of t he beli ever? 
5. I f your vi ew of sanctif ica tion is a t variance with t h A "F.ntire 
Se..nctifica tion Doctrine," commonly thought of as tho Allia nce 
doctrine of s Etnctifica.tion, would you sta te what, or who, you 
fAel i n:fluenced you to your present view of "Christ our Sanc-
tifi er117 
The r esponse to the qu estionnaire W?..S gr a tifying. One hundred thirty-
nine qu Est ionna ircs wore sent out a nd forty-seven replies were received. 
Although t here wer e har dly two tna.t expressed exactly the sRme thing, the 
a nswers d i d s now defini t~ groupings as to doctrinal positions, and certa in 
other unexpected t h ings were revea led. The groupings as to doctrina l posi-
tions were not cleerly def ined, for in most ins tences the Rnswerc were brief, 
and in some cases they were slightly involved and a bi t confusing. Every 
effort hris been made to be objective in inter:oreting the a nswers received 
so RS not to misreyr &sent t he caoe, or to claaeify any a nswer in a 
wrong category. Dividing the answers as to those vho accepted entirely 
J6 
the doc t r ine of s e nc tification described in Chapter III, l" nd t hose 
who do not , the re wer o seventeen ¥ho a ccept !n..1.212. Dr. Perd ington,7 
rind t hree who expres s ed minor d isagreements th.et were differences 
of t er minology wh ich a clea r definition of t e rms would err>se. 8 Twenty-
seven expr e ssed d i ffe r ~nces of opinion with Pardington on I!IB.jor points 
in h i s doc tri ne , a nd obviously could not accept his book s A.S a s t ~ temcnt 
of tn~ir bel i e f s cor.cerning sa nctifica tion. Of these, nll wer e a 6 recd 
t:aa.t t he be lieve r rece ives the holy ~piri t a.s an abi ding, indw£lling pr es-
ence when he accept s J esu s Chri£it a s his Savior. Hine of tills group 
did not Gee 1?. llY speci f ic work of e r a ce or single -crisis experitnce subse-
quent to re(;ene r n t i on, Rn d would object to the t errninoloe;y , " s£cond-wor k-
of - ,;r Ace , second bl(:, tising , crisis of the dee per li f 6 , Gtc. "9 Si x tE;en felt 
t h;i t e. l t h ou6h the .Holy Spirit comeG into our hearts to abide when we a re 
SAVed , the re i s usua lly e. sep r e.t experience, a crisis, in wh ich the be-
l i eve r m~k Ls a full consecra ti on of h ie life to God, at which time he ex-
peri ences a f illing of t he Boly Spirit. This is not consider€d , however , 
t o be t he c ompl etion of our s~nctification, nor the last infilling of the 
1:ioly S:oi ri t . There n.re otl'rn r infilli11&s of the lioly Spirit a ccompanyin& 
subsequent crises of surrender in the life. For t hese , sa nctifica tion is 
t he sum t otal of a l l God's dee.linc:;s vith us f rom the moment of r egener ation 
onwAr d t o gloril'ica tion. 10 One ma n expressed confusion on t he vhole matter , 
?Le t ters 1 - 17. 
~etters 18 - 20. 
9Letters 21 - 29. 
lCLet ters 30 - 45. 
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but decla r td. tha t h e h tt.d a n open L11nd a.Il.d wA.s £ea rching for a correct ex-
pression of whp t t .he Bible tea ches on the subject. 11 One good brother 
went t o all t he bothor of answering . only to say, r a ther at length, that 
this e.uthor ha6 no busines s inquiring into the rap tter.12 
One thin~ that t h e ~nuwers to the questionnaire revealed w~ a tbP. t 
very few und erst:;i.nd wha t t be "official doctrine" of the AlliA.nce re2 lly 
is. iii t h nll t he va ri e ty of i, nswers, K?ld the lA.rge percenta~e who dis-
tinctly e t A.te thing s d i f f tJ r ent from the teachings of Dr. Pa rdington, only 
four expr essed t hemselve s a s beiug e t vari '3.nce with the Alliance doctrine. 
ConveroRt ion \-Ji t h a member of the Board of Managers of the Alliance further 
1·e vea l ed t hR t !Ilfl ny in t h e iLllia nce contend tha t there is no official 
ooct r ine . 'l'he;y ro,1y be right . 
Anot h e r t h ing t}1F,. t w:i s a pparent from the replies to t h e questionnaire 
WRs t hP t a ll, or v e r y nearly ~11, of the m&n of the Allia nce a re interest-
ed in a li~e of s Huctif icat1on, one tll.f, t will portray the holineas of the 
Lord J e sus Chri~t. They beli eve the ~ible tea chea it; they believe it is 
cssent ie l t h.e_t t he believer be sure of his ~xpcrience with Uod, and that 
ha be surrendereC.: to the control of tr.e holy Spirit and be "Full of the 
Holy G:Oost. 11 
The main. a nd almost exolusiv~. major diff ~re11ce is whether t:ae be-
liever r e ceives the l:ioly S pirit wnen he is saved, encl the work of the 
Spirit in h is life froD thi• t time forwe.rd is S9nctif1ca tion, or th~ 't sanc-
tifica tion is accomplished by R second experience vhen the &Pved believer 
receive s the Holy Spirit. The majority believe it is the former, in spite 
11.Let t.er 46. 
12Lettcr 47. 
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of the officia l l y r ecogni ze d eta tcm&nt r egn.rdin6 our Bible S ch ools men-
tioned. i n Cnnpter II ,md the writings of Dr. P11rdinb ton which have a t 
least oemi -offici1~.1 s t a nd ing . 
Rev. R. R. XP uffrn;:i n, :p.9stor of Hope Church , India napolis, expressed 
his under st"'nd int~ of the doctri ne of s e nctifica tion a s follows: 
Firs t , I belie v e thP t sa nctifica.tion first of l\.ll precedes salva tion. 
II 'l'nessalonia ns 2 : l J 11 • • • God ha t h from t he beginning chose n you 
t o s n lv?. tion thr ough sanctifice.tion of t he Spirit r> nd be lief of t he 
truth . 11 I Pe t C:lr l: 2 11:Blect s.c c ording to the foreknO\d edg C; of God 
t he F(,l ther , thrOU{!h s a n c tification of the S pirit. • • • " I Cor int hia ns 
1 : 30 n.8\1t of h i m n r e ye in Ch rist Jesus, lliho of God is made unto us 
wisdom <> nd rig1teousneas , e.nd s ? nctif iCR t ion, a nn r ed em:9t ion. In 
thi s reference s Pnctifi cP ti on precedes r ed emption. 
~econd , I believe t hat s P. nctif i ca.tion is P n experi e nce which Pl s o t akes 
pl a c e nt r ue;un er ation and my r e fe r ence is John 17:17 ":::anctif.7 t hem 
thr ou eh thy truth , 11 Rud e l1:,o Joh n 17: 19, " And f or the ir sakeo I sPnc-
tify myoelf , th:=tt thf'y o l a o mie ht be oanctified t h rough the truth . n 
J eans S"' id , 11 ! mn the way , the t ruth a nd the life •••• " A man \:lil.O 
hf's Jesus h Ps sanc tif icn t 1on. In t he f irst epistle to the Corinth i a ns, 
in veroe t wo of c hapter one ,-,e read th~ t t he c hurch wes s~ncti f i cd 
in Chri st J e su s . 
Thi r d , I b e l i ovo thr-i t oHnc t ifiCAtion is e. continuiJl€ proces s wh ich 
f ollowto rce;ener tion end \•lhi ch is neve r comple t e until we g o t o be 
\1i th Ch r ist . Ny r eferen ce , Again, is Roman s 8: 23 . The work of 
Christ in ev e ry believ e r i s tha t v1ork found in Ephesi,rns 5: 26 "Th~ t 
he mi t:h t ,0 nctify c>.nd cleanse it with the wa s h i ne; of wa t e r by the vord . " 
Fourth , I think t h.e t sanctifice tion also is a doctrine t ha t is rr.2.r~ed 
by d i ffe r e nt cr i s es i n~ per s on' s life. The more ve come t o know 
Christ the more we Rr e f!t,;l:ed to set ours e l ves e.side f or h i s g lory . 
Th f ine s t ex?~ple, I be lieve, of t h is is found in Abraham in ~h e 
va r ious crisi s experi e nces th~t h e bed in the s ep>ra tion from Ur of 
Chaldees , s epar a tion from h is f a ther ? t liP rap 1 the sepe.r e tion from 
Lo t i n t h e l and , t he oepe.r a t ion of hi~s e l f from his be loved son Ish-
mael, and f i n.~lly t h ~ e r ea tcat of a ll cri ses he hRd wh e n he we e Pn 
old ma n when h e s e:pare t ea h i n s e lf from his son lsafl c.13 
A close study of t h e a bove s t a t ement in COJ!l}).~rison with the doctrine of 
BAnctifioP..tion e x pr e ssed in Dr. Turner's Tho Voice !2f. .Yl£. Spirit, a.s set 
13Letter 31. 
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forth earlier in this ohapter,14 1-eveels e great deal or similarity end 
sane minor dif:ferencee. Twnty-seven, more than he.lf', ot the replies to 
the questionaire o would have to be clsesifiod with one or the other of 
tbeae t wo s t£itemonto of' doctrine. I£ the replies to this rendan poll are 
representative of ~bat Alliance ministers believe, that is sanctification 
as it is being tnught in more than half of the Alliance Churches todar. 
14suura . , pp. 33-34. 
CHAPI'ER VI 
IllFLUENCES THAT HAVE CAUSED THE CHM1GE 
Since the majority of t he r>3etors 1n the Alliance have changed, it 
would appear II frcmi the doctrine of' the fou.."'lders of the society to a more 
orthodoi doctrine of' sonctif'ication, the question naturally rises, "Why?" 
The reasons are not hard to finde He have indicated 1n Chapter III that 
Dr. S:unpaon uns a man of' trernendous influence. He bed a persona 11 ty and 
preaching po,1er t hat \-.iOUld , end did, influence many. Dr. Pardington, be-
csuor: of his position as i nstruct or in the training sehoo·l of the Alliance 
f or cnnr years, \JOuld el so influence many, But that influence is gone. 
Dr. Shnpoon heu be811 dead more than thirty-five years, and neerly ell of 
thoso who ~sre associated tlith Dr. Simpson are likewise gone. The ones who 
do remni.n are in retire:nont.. Even those \:/ho came under the direct influence 
or t hese men ar e the older men in the society and constitute only a maall 
minority of t he Allience workers. Dr. Simpson's personal infiuence is no 
longer felt, even indirectly, in the society •. We have also pointed out in 
Chapter IV tha t the scriptural foundotions on \lhich the doctrine of entire 
\ 
sanctification as o second work of grace is groUDded are not sui'ficiently 
sound to stand up against extensi ve independent seorching of the Sorip,-
tures. That leads us to the most important infiuence on present-day do~ 
trines 1n the Alliance. 
It \JOuld certainly appear that Allianco ministers ere studying their 
Bibles. or the four who replied to the questionnaire and declared them-
selves at variance ~<ith the crisia-ot-entire-sanotificati~~ doctrine, 
three attributed their beliefs to the study or the Word ~·i' Ged. The• 
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three men a re pc:rsonally known to the author. snn their ?.never can be 
accep ted a s being perfectly sincere. The fourth man a vowedly a t variance 
with the "offi cia l doctrinerr attributed his devia tions to the reading of 
the writings of Dr. Simpson. His answer can be accepted as sincere, also, 
for it h~s a lre~dy been pointed out that one can read extensively in the 
wri t i ng s of Dr. S i mps on without becom~ng awa.r c t hat he is t alking about 
a crisis experi ence in hie discourses on the life of s anctification. 
Me.ny of the others ,-,ho r e-plied to the questionna ire, but did not 
declPr e themselves As At VE,riP..nce wi th Alliance doctrine, but who express-
ed a s t he i r be l i ef s opinions d i f fering from those expressed by Dr. PPrding-
ton , dis olayed a g rer,. ter f a.milia rity with the Bible t ha n \:Ii t h the offi-
ci · lly r ecognized s ources of Allia nce doctrine . One pastor of a rather 
l Pr ee church who hPa ministe red extensively in the Allia nce for !llfl ny years 
chP.llc ng ed t he use of the t e rm "second worl~ of ~r a ce" in describing the 
Al l i ance doc trine of s~nctifice..t ion,1 even t 11ough the expression occurs 
2 very emy>hati ca.lly in The Crisis of t he Deeper Life. Independent study 
of the ~ord of God i s probably the g ree test oontributing factor in t ~c 
prescnt-d~y d octrine of s~nctification in the Alliance. 
A lesser factor that h~s influenced the doctrine of the Alliance 
in recent years i s the increa sed A.mount of study the.t is being given to 
the works of other writers outside the Alliance circles. Not the least 
of these- is Dr. G. Campbell Mor@n• liis expository writings a nd his 
sermons, es well as his doctrinal dissertBtions. a re to be found e.mong the 
1 Letter 40 . 
2George P. P~rdington, The Crisis of the Deeuer 1!f.!. (Hew York: 
Alli~nce Press Com"!)al)Y, 1906). P• 127. 
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books of ma ny J.llie.nce minis tcrs, a ncl b e is hit=;hl)" respecten a s a. :Bible 
expos i t or . he sRys f l a tly tr~ t the baptism of the Spirit refers t~ re-
genera tion, ,ind in th'I t moment t he il'!d i v1d.us..l is filled ,d th the Spirit. 
lie may loGe t he fill in ~, but when he renews his surrender to God he is 
r efilled. J This is more f ully expounded in The Life .2f the Christie.n. 4 
The li ot of writers outoido tho Allia nce whose view of sanctificat ion is 
simil?.r to the above would be long--J. i dwin Orr; i-1iss Ruth Paxson, one 
of the fe,., rer,l l y t;rea.t ,~omen t hcologbno; F. G. ,!eyer; just to mention 
El f ow nnmes the t would be familia r to Alliance men. The point is not who 
t hese ~eople ~r e , but tha t they e re being read by Allia nce ~orkere, a nd 
b ing r eF. d 111i th minds oyen to the ir messata;e. 
Another factor t hRt ha s influenced the t h inking of the people of the 
1.lli.-' nce i e1 t he f a ct th t our school system r..es not k ept pa ce with t he 
educe tiorvil r-itivances of t h e n2tion. More Rnd more Alliance men ere find-
i nt. t"h.-'1.t the three yon.rs of .Bible School, until recently all t h-'l t b'A S of-
f er ed by t he Allisnce, i s no t sufficient for a successful ministry in an 
age of hi6hly educa te<l speciRli s ts in every fiel<l. As a result, many of 
our men hAve g one to schools of o ther denominations, a nd not nll, in f a ct 
no t many, of t hem went to ."i.cbury wher e the holiness influence is still 
f f:llt. Hore advencecl .di ble Schools with a .B8ptist oockground, where the 
eecond-blessin5 experience is not t a,it;ht, such AB Moody, in Chicago, have 
contriouted to the tr ining; of J1llh.nce men, as l'lell e.e semi naries of sev-
eral denomiM tions. 
Jo. Campbell Morgan,~ Suirit .2f. God ( Westwood, N. J.: Fleming h. 
Revell Co., 1953), p. 184. 
4G. Campbell Horga.n, The Life .2f. the Christia n (New York: Fleming li. 
Revell Co., 1904), ~p. 2J- 24. 
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Ano t h0r f P-ctor, porh.P.ps of less influence , ha s been the increa sed 
· el!lpha ei s on t he p :ut of the editor of the Alliance Weekly on the r ~ding 
of the F,r eat devoti6nn l clns s ics , books thq t were written before the doc-
trine of holiness w~s t fmght i:te a second work of gr a ce. 
There is anothe r i rrportan t inf l uence t ru:i t is bound to ha ve a n effect 
on Al lia nce men , a nd t ha t i s th r enewed inte rest in the subj ect of t he 
Holy Spirit a!'ld s a nc tifica t ion in churches of other d.enomin<> tions, and of 
no denomin."' tion. , c t ion, a. pe r i odica l published by t he Nat ional .lssocia -
tion of ~ve ngelica ls , in e n i ssue devoted to a review of the r olif~ous 
books of 19.54 , mf\d e thi s s t a t ement: 
The subj ec t of th~ Holy Spirit called forth a t l east s ix volumes 
durinL t he yc1c1 r . • • • This r enewed inte r es t a nd e:n:plw.sis on t he 
Spirit is a r,ood sign e nd should encourage aeries of 3tudies in t he 
pulpi t ~d Bi ble c l a s ses on t he subjcct.5 
In noet instP.nces it is no t a ne~ doctrine thAt io being pres ent ed , but 
a. r one\rR. l of t he tr;-)d i tiona l doctrines of t he church. Thes e a re rece i v-
ing"' new er.1.9hesi s . cP...lline f or P.ction in the life of t he oeliever to t he 
end t hQ t he live a pure life in the ~ower of the holy Spirit t~E t dwells 
in h i r, . I n Lu ti1e r a n theology , for e:,c;, mple, Ke.ntonen says: 
The d octri ne of r egene rotion l eads to the doctrine of sancti f ication 
as na tu r a lly a s b irth leads to g rowth. RcgenerPti on is never a n end 
in itself, It i s only t he beginning of the nev lif e in the Spirit. 
Wi t a out t lle n e w birth the r e is no new life, but wi thout growth t he 
new li fe is lost . The spiritunl growth f or wh ich ea.nctifiCRtlon 
et?nd e mea ns both a de epening e.nd strengthenint,; of the believer's own 6 fqi th :<> nd a c orrespon,' '. .. 1r· increas e in tht:: service rendered to others. 
5Arnold D. Ehlert. " A Gre? t Yu i.r in Relig ious :Books." United ETene.el-
~ Action, XIV ( April 15, 19.55), P• 4. 
6T. A. Kantonen , The TheolorY of hVangelism (Philadelphia: Muhlenb~r g 
Press , c. 1954), p. 84~ 
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Thi s expr ess ion does not di ffer nm.ch from th~t found in Mueller's Do{:Qtlctic§, 
"The Life of true s nnctifica.t ion is a life in Chri s t unto God, by the power 
of the Holy :-.ipi r it in vie.,; of t he hope of ete rnnl glory. 11 7 Other denomina-
t ions a r e a chi evin(; t he s?rne ends for which the .LUlie.nce is stri v1ng wi th-
ou t the set::e doctri nc . The increP.sing int erest in the subject is Bll.€,"ll?ent-
ed by th~ effo~t s t h!i t Pr a being consciously me.co to drive t his inter est 
i n the spiritUAl l ife a cross denom1nationsl lines. The "Mid - ~1ee t Keswick 
Conference, 0 conduc ted f or the f irst time in the Fall of 1954 in Moody 
Church , Chier.go , under t h e direction of their pq.s tor, Dr •. t. l a n Redpa.th , 
broui-;ht toiY.<., t ht! r Ministe r s of mP..ny denomina. tions who are vi t P..lly interest-
ed in thi s sub j ect , f or a. conference sin•ila r to tl'.Fl.t conclucted in Kes\/i~, 
1~1Pnd , which produced spi ritu., lly minded spe~ker s and writers such a s 
F • .rl. Meyer . Thi s is furthe r a tte s fa, tion to the increasine inter est on 
t ho p.., rt of o ther Christians i n a Christia n experience tha,t goes bey ond 
j u Etificat ion a nd emphasi ~es the work of•the Holy Spirit in sanctifi ca tion. 
Thia inte r es t on t he pe.rt of others who do not holn the doctrine of sanc-
tificR t, j on a o e second work of grace ha.s caused some in t he .t.llia.nce to 
questi on whe t her or not the Allie.nee has the answer to senctification in 
The Crisis of t he Deeper~. 
These a re s ome--and there are doubtless other--things t he t have 
contributed to driving t he ministers of the Alliance to their Bibles Y.i.f! 
paths not laid out by Dr. J:lproington or Dr. Simpson. 
. 7J . T. ·t.-'.ueller, Christia n Dogm~tics (St. Louis: Concord 18 Publishing 
House, 1934), p. 401. 
Cru\PTER VI I 
T nil.! OTJTLOO:C 
T}lf! t t here is a. d ifference of o-pinion within the Christian ;:, nd 
Mi ssiona z-,J Allit:rnce concerning the matter of receiving the Holy Spirit• 
and the entire doctrine of sancti f ication, only willful blindnees would 
keep a nyone f1·om see ing. Tha t; t here is division over the metter there ie 
no evidence to support. At the present ti r.ie, this difference of opinion 
is no t serious . \.r h?. t could or would be ma.de of the difference could be 
t r emonilously serious to the soc iety. In recent yea.rs the question of the 
doctrine of s:i.nctifica tion hafl become increa.singly a matte r of concern. 
The inf l uence of t he noliness Movem~nt, in addition to its influence 
t nroue}l Dr . Si pson and Dr. Pordington, mentioned in Chapter Ill, has 
l tft its IOP, l'k on the .Alliance; a nd a lthough the ones so affected are not 
n majority, a nd pe r haps nev e r have been, they a re vociferous and insist 
the.t t heirs i s t ho orig inal J;lliance doctrine, quoting Dr. Pfl rdington as 
proof. Thio wa s born out by a man who has served many years in the Alli-
~nce in va rious capa.citiee--miseiona ry, pastor, executive, and educator--
who sa i d in answer to the questionnaire sent to him, "I do not believe 
t his view is a t v~ria nce \'ri t h the Alliance position on sanctification 
except, perha ~s, in t he view of certain extremists who are colored in 
their thinking by the holiness movement."1 
Because of the recent emphasis on the doctrine And the apoa.rent shift-
i ng of opinion away from the holinesA direction, en effort WAS made in 1952 
l Le tter JO . 
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to pre:?3re a brochure on cloc tr1 ne \-Ii th a view, ~pµe rently, to h2ving an 
offici a l l y recognized , enf orceable body of doctrine for the socie ty. P. 
committee ··a s appointed 'by t he Boar d of M~agers in Februa ry of 1952 to 
work on t h i s ma tter . The f i ndi ngs of t his committee show t b~ t in 1906 
thi s matter w•-. s tne issue of a. s-peciRl council, the outcome of which wa s 
t hRt Dr . Si mpson mR.de a pronouncement to t he ef f ect t he. t Dr. Pe rding ton 1 s 
!)Bper on "Christ, the Sa.nctif1e r 11 WAS to be t h P, a ccepted expr ession of t he 
Society's vi ews on the subjec t of sanctifica tion. There is no indication 
as to whe t her or not there w>.> s l e~ l nct i on t aken to t h i s ~feet. Age in 
i n 1925 t ho matte r vm.s 'befor e Council, and Rev. Oswa ld Smith, Dr. \-Je lter 
Tur nbull , Rev. C. h . Chri sma n , Pnd Rev. J. H. S tumyf wrote a rticles, com-
piled l e r c;ely from the t·1ri t i ng s of Dr. Si mpson a nd other r ecogni zed wri t -
er s , which were submi tted to the Boa r d of Mane.gers for ed iting wi t h t he 
r ecommendPt ion t h.e. t tncy be publi shed P.S ~n epitome of our doctrine. Thia 
recommond;> tiim \'.'P..S odopted by Council, 1925. In 19J3, t wo d istrict con-
fe r ences -pr esented P. memori a l to the Council: 
Depl oring the t end.ency i n our ra nks to dr i ft from the pure l y orig-
i na l t es ti1:iony of the .l.llia.nce , \1e recomoend to t he 19.33 Council 
t h2. t the Pr es i d.ent a.~ oint a. commit tee to prepar e a nd present a. re-
Rf firmati on of our d is t i nc tive full gospel t estimony with fresh em-
phas i s on our t esti mony as "Chri s t. our Sanctifier." 
Council took t he f ollowing a ction on this recommendation: 
i~esol ved t ha t "-'e r ecognize t ha t cla s s ic, TEJ:! FOUR- FOLD G05P:E;L, 
wri t ten by our r evered and beloved founder, the 1~te Dr. L.B. 
Si mpson, as a clear s t a tement of the f undamenta l doctrines of 
The Christia n a nd Missiona r-J AlliP.nce: find t herefor e we recommend 
t lw.t Council re-a f f irm this e s our fundame ntal tee.ch in.B• 
Thh was ado pt ed , A.nd ther e i s no r ecord t he t it has ever beon rescinded. 
1he conclusion of the Committee on Doctrinal Brochur e appointed in 
1952 was t ha t t he re were not sufficient re~ sons for t he prepar~t i on of a 
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new st at f'ment of doctrfoo et this time . 2 The findings of this committee, 
enumeraied i n t he above par ar,raph, indicate that the Al.lie.nee does heve 
e sort of of f ici a l doctrine, but the r esults of the questionnaire sent out 
in connection uith t his paper i-sould indicate thst the official doctrine 
is not suffici ent ly pr ecise, er that the mechani sn has never been estab-
lishocl ,,:hereby tM a doctrine could be made binding on the clergy cf tha 
oociety, <1nd more than f i fty percent of tho 'Workers in the Alliance rould 
be it1 disagreement wi th some of t he statements of the authors mentioned 
end some of t he specif ic books . 
Th0re ar e a t l eas t t hree courses open to the society regerdine this 
rnottar. Ot1 i s t h.".lt t he sooje t y ahcul.d deoand absolute adherence to the 
officiolly recognized doctrine as set forth in S:iJ::ipson•s Fourfold Gospel 
end P r di ngt on ' s Ill-2 Cr i sh 1 gi 11w, peeper ~ and other books, and re-
move from i'ts ranks a ll ,-mo do not so agree. The expression of two Dis-
trict Superintendent s , bot h on t he Boe.rd of Managers, as uell ns so1;1e ot 
t he repli es to t lte r:ur.:iotionna~.re previously mentioned, 3 indieete that some 
feel t his should be done. The only r ncult of this ~ould be a split in 
the societ y which is already too small. :,:ore than .bGlf the clergy wuld 
have to el:umge i ta mind or 3et out, and in men of conviction that l eaves 
only ono po~~ibility. FrOlll t he President on down through the churches 
and school s , good men, students of the Bible who prefer the Bible to what 
has been said about tho Bible, do not accept the stctements of doctrine 
found in~ Crisis 2! 1b£ Ieeper ~ end do not ogree vith the Bible 
20omm1 ttee on Doctrinal BrochUI"e, A Partial Report 2( Cqppi ttee mt 
Doctrinal Brochure, Apri ls, 1953, mimeographed. Cop7 in possession ot 
Hn. F. S'.ualley, Nat i onal Headquarters, passim • 
.3Lettor 6. 
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exegesis there ~resented. In s pite of this, one often hee rs, "If they 
can 't e ccept the doctrineo of the society, they should get out of it." 
Such a s oluti on is in t he s~me c~ tegory with the philosophy: The heathen 
a re happy t he wey t hey are, why send missionaries to disturb them. Such 
~cti on shoul o also be d i ff icult. Most of the men in the Alliance a re sec-
ond gener ation Alli?. nce people. They were born into it. They wer e born 
agP in in it . It is a part of t heir lives. f hey love its fellowship, its 
a i ms , i ts spirit, its goe ls; Rnd feeline t h? t the society is holding onto 
a doctrine thn t is not script u r ally sound, they wa nt, not to l~ve, but to 
hel p correct wrone; emphases nnd fallacious doctrines. 
Another nlter n,~ t ive is to let things run their course unmolested. 
The letters received in the poll taken would indicate that this is e oa.fe 
course , Pt l e a st f or o ti~e . Many of those who answered the questionnaire, 
especi a lly of' those who were in disagreement with Dr. Pardington, s ho'lled 
very strong evidence the. t they a re studying the .Bible for its own truth. 
The result s of such study e.re never harmful, except to error or willful 
here~y. If t his course is pursued, the result can be predicted with a 
f e ir degree of probability, t hat a s tirr.e goes on, more prea chers will 
s hift a wey from t he doctrine of entire ae nctification e.s a n experience 
to t he traditione l Christia n doctrine tha t s~nctificat ion is the entire 
work of t he Holy Spirit in the life of the believer from the time he ia 
first convicted of sin, to the time he is completely sanctified, body, 
soul a nd spirit a t the coming of the Lord in glor;y. There is one danger 
in a. "let it r1 lone" policy, And t :nt1.t is of yielding to e. t e ndency to i g-
nore the doctrine and not ~ive it the emph8aie it deserTee in the prea ch-
in~ of our pulpit s . This would, of course, have a weakeni ll{; effect on the 
work of the h oly Spirit in t he society end its memb€rs. 
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A t h ird c our s e is poss i b l e , which is simila r to t h e above , a nd yet 
hPs a. a i r:,ilA. r i t y t o tho f irs t. We CRn lessen the e npha sis t ha t is be ing 
put on "cor r e c t d oc t r i ne" a t t h i s particulHr point in our h istory , and 
e~pha s i ze study of the Bi b l e wi thout the help of Dr. Si o p son or Dr. P~rd-
i nt, t on. -'i t t.>1e s " me t i me , we c a n enphfl s i ze t he mR. tters we a r e l ed t o be-
lieve ,·,or e e rnphaai zed by Dr. S i mps on , and for \o/hich God called him to d o 
t he job he d i d arid r a ise u p t he cociety h e d i d . \·1 1 th Dr. S i 1:i:pson the d oc-
trinal 3s pects o f S(l.nct i fi ca.tion were not too i mporta nt. h e wa s c oncerned 
t ha t Ch ri s ti n s k now P.nd ent e r into t h e pri vileGe e t b2 t a rc t h eirs a s t h e 
c hild r en of God , born again by the Holy Spirit. Appa r ently thP t wa s a 
net;lcctcd P. rt of :Sible truth in nis da.y . iie hBve intirn:. ted el' rli e r tha.t 
t he wri t i nGe of Dr . S i mpson a r e rich in reci t a.ls of the blessings of a. 
i.ipi r i t - f il l ed li fe , wi t h a d moni ti ons t o it from Scri!)t u re a nd exhort:> t i one 
f r om n i s own heart t bP t Chr i stia ns e nter into t heir privileg e s a s Chris-
ti?. ns aori live vi c t o riou s, ha ppy , Spirit-filled live s • .But t here is very 
1i ttle the re t hr:3 t \i Ould no t be a cce p t a ble to e.ny Christia n, r ega rdle ss of 
hie d oc t r i llfl l be lief s c;oncernine tne how or when of sa ncti.fic? t i on. In 
hi s wri t i ng s , Dr . S i mpson e mphasized the r esults of a Syirit-filled lif e. 
In n i s progr am, he emph <3. bi zed evangelism a nd missions. Th e re is the yur-
pose for \/Ai c h t his body w ;i s r A.ised up of God. Dr. S i ,•,pson r e c ogni zed 
t h i s , and end ea vored to keep t h e s e things foremost in his plans Rnd think-
in~ . A. E . Th ompson ma:, es t ilio clea r by quoting Dr. Simp aon a.a s a ying: 
Whil e t }1e Allia nce move ment to a certa in extent is une.voida bly a 
oelf-conta ined o r e ;,niz:>.tion a.nd require s a sufficient e.rr.oun t of 
executive ma ch in£;ry to hold it together a nd mal:e it eff ective, 71H 
we must never for~et t h~ t it hPs a cert~in 1nterdenom1natioDltl 
messa ge f o r the Christia n Church t od a y a nd this ministry must no t 
be cloud ed by Any na rrow sect~ria n tendencie s th.~t would alien~te 
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t he symua. thy of thos e in the churches tha t are open to our 
mes sage~ , 
·/e hav e a lready quoted anot her sta tement by Dr. Sinpson to the effect 
th,q t it is not t he pttrpose of the Alliance to advocate P syst~m of theol-
ogy , but to pr esent t he ch~lle nge of a spiritual life s nd to incite the 
pc-ople of God to d o t h e neglected work of evfl ngelisrn And missiona.5 
Dr. Tozer , ed itor of the hllia nce l eekl,y, a lso points out that Dr. 
Sil"pi;on ·w· s no t ve r y de E"ply concerned a bout "correct doctrine." 
A. B. S i mpson W<'ls neve r a. sle.ve to consistency. He could sometimes 
c ontra.d ie t h i msel f with a n elegant gre.ce that made the hide-bound 
11 theoloe;icians11 wring their hands in despair. For insta nce, he be-
lie ved in i wmersion, wa s hit:'lael:f immersed, would a dminister baptism 
af t er no otht' r mode . Yet he would receive into full membership in 
hi s chu rch a ny child of God regardless of his sta nd on wa ter baptism. 
He n i t)l t pause before i mm~rsin6 a ca ndida te long enough to a sk a 
non-imme r sioni s t brother to lad in prayer! It was all very puzzling 
t o the e c c l esiastica l sticld 8r. But Dr. Simpson never sa w anything 
i ncone ruoue about it. Neither wa s he elwe.ys consistent in his appli-
cPtion of the doctrine of divine healing to the requirements of ~c-
t u·•l life . Tile pitiful 11 ttle syllogism upon which some of his 
professed f ollo~ers sometimes stretch poor distre ssed believers a s 
upon ,, r ac!-: 1t:ould ru:i.ve been swru::aril;y rejected b,Y hi::i . ~ indness and 
love diet? ted his e.tti t ude towa r d the sick. He wr-i s raore concerned 
11th t he l mdi ng of the Spirit a nd the prayer of faith tha.n 'With 
ri , i d conformity toe doct:rine--even his own doctrine.6 
Dr. Si mpson ca rried ou.t t b ia principle of not being insistent." on 
the c or r ect def init ~on of a octrine in very practical ways. Dr. Tozer 
recPll c th ... t : 
Curiously enough t here t i.P S ti lso en :Episco}P.l service of lioly Com-
nrunion conducted e~ch Sunday at the Tabernacle. Dr. henry Wilson, 
~n ~piscop.? l clor gyt:ian, officia ted. Ho never left the fold of the 
}>pis co:pal Church, but obtained permission from his bishtp to erect 
an a ltar in one of the chapels of the Taberne.cle for this service. 
4A. 1~. Thompson, The _klli £1. !,. ]!. Sim1>eon (New York: The Christian 
Allis nce Publishing Com-pany, c. 1920), PP• 1JJ-J4. 
5 Supra., p . 5. 
6A. 'W. Toze r, \. ings-::iread ( Centenery edi tioni harrisburg , Pa.: Christia n 
Publica tions Inc., 1943), pp. 47-48. 
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He \'/1:'6 a s a intly charac t e r ::md a wn.rm friend of '-It·. Simpson to the 
end of his d ~ys.7 
It i s ef'sy t o deduce t h?t I)r. S i mpson was more concerned ebou.t the "se.int-
l y chnr ;o.ctcr 11 tha n the ..... piscopPl d.octrine concerning communion. lie dis-
pl Pyod this a ttitud e still f8rther in the selection of speo.kers for the 
llissionf'l:ry Conventions he conducted in h is own church in fJew York , 2.nd Rt 
CRmp ground s a nd civic auditoriums throughout the country. Friends g ood-
naturedly jibed t hAt his onnouncements looked liken s~.11 town t e l ephone 
nirectory , to whi ch h e once replied : 
1 have good r eaoon for a ll that. I wAnt to enjoy the broadest fel-
lowshi p possible myself, A.nd I want my people to receive the bene-
f i t of the mi n istry of a ll God's gifted servants regprdlesa of 
whet her they a e;ree wi th me in eve rything or not. 8 
4 ,Ven in the s elrcti on of those who worked under him Dr. S i ~pson was not 
too conce:rnea :.>~bout t h e correct doctrine. One of the senior missionaries 
of t h e 1,111:>nc WHO i s now retired fron a ctive service W"'S t alking with 
the author concerning sa nctif icnt ion Pnd. he ast ed. the missionacy the ques-
tion he hf' s been n skine; nurny .A lliP.nce workers in the past five yea rs: \:.hat 
d o JOU believe a bou t s a nctificntion? The rn1ss1o~~r¥, who naked not to be 
quoted by Mme , r eplied t ha. t he believed t ha t we receive the holy G·hos t 
when ,-,e a r e born a&ra in And th-... t lie les.ds us forward, sometimes, in f a ct 
usua lly , t o R crisis of full surreuder to the ~ill of God, end from thet 
point forw3rd ab-a.in t hrour;h the crises and experiences of the Ch ristian 
life. lie then added thr.> t he had been very surprised when ne WRS accepted 
for mission ry ae rvice. i1ben h e g ot to Nj'f'ck and. found how sanc tifica -
tion wes t.<>.u gh t there, he was sure he would be rejected. iie finished 
71.'!tl.d •• pp. 93-94. 
8 
illd_. , :p. 97. 
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his course ~ t Nyack , however, and applied to the Foreign Boa rd. · hen he 
went before t he exeiniuine committee, Dr. ~ic:pson wa s sitting on it. He 
asked the applica nt i f he believed t lwt we ere sanctified in a second ex-
perience by t he baptism of the noly ~pirit. The missionary replied no, 
thnt he b lieved we received the holy Spirit when we ere sa ved, and th~t 
there ie usuell y a subsequent experience in which we make a full consecra-
tion of our lives t o God , a nd the holy Spirit t akes control, but t h.a. t lie is 
al1·ea<'ly an abi rli ng oresence in tho life. Dr. ~1::p&on replied, "That's good 
enough f or me , 11 a nd t he ca ndidate we.s e.ccepted. 
Dr. ~i mpson wa s concerned pri~arily with the godly cha racter of a 
Spirit- fi lled l ife , with tbe ~rea ching of the Gospel to t nose in our own 
country not boing rea ched with the Gospel, and with the t aking of t he mea-
BP Le of aAlv~ tion in Chri ot to the ends of the world for those in heathen 
d~rkness . T:Oe 11 correc t doctrine" was not an issue with bin , it would 
P. ppea r . I f the oociety will follow this same principle, emphasizing tile 
a i ms ~nd pur poses of Dr. S1t1paon a nd the Alliance in the Spirit in which 
Dr. Si 1~pson emph? si zed them , a nd will leave the correct doctrinal state-
ments to t he guide nee of tho lioly Spirit through in.de-pendent study of 
God's \ford, God ' s blessing will continue on the society vith the salvntion 
of souls, the exp?.nsion of missiont'ry activities, Rnd victorious Christian 
lives f or the members of the society and its Churches. 
CO!.JlJ:,US ION' 
I n t h i s P-"·Per we ht-we endea vored to s e t forth exactly whn t is the 
"offi cial 11 A~lia nce d.octrine of sa nctif icetion, to t;ive e.n honest study 
of t~, e s cri p t u res on which it is ba sed, to d i a cues in a measure the ba ck-
gr ound of t he men who ~ave t he Allience this doctrine, to exRmine, in eo 
f a r a s ~ossi bl e , t ho doctrine ac it is be lieved and taught in the Alli~ nce 
today , a nd t o su~gest a course of .action t ha t will le~d tho ~ oc i c t,Y o till 
forwa rd to t<Jr1 r d t he g o:-s..1 f or which it w;, s r a ised up of Ood under Dr. Simp.-
son. Thi s ex~roi na tion has i mprcesed the author with oevera l t hings : f irct, 
t ha t mos t of t he /. llia nce worke rs a r e not a;wa:re thnt they he.ve a n officin. l 
d oc trine , or bei ng a wa r e of it, do not know whPt it is; second, t h~ t a l-
t hough t he r e is a d iffe rence of opinion in tho &ociety as to doctrina l 
a t n t eT11ente, a ll, or ne::i rly a ll, a.r e in full agreement thPt t God ex 9ects "nd 
eOA. bles h is child r e n to live vic torious lives, effec tive in s urvicl;; , t hrou~ 
the power of foo indwellint: liol.Y ~oirit; t hird, t hll t Dr. S i r::pson WP-a not 
neP..rly s o conce rne d a bout the a.ccept R!'lce of his doctrine by t h ooe who 
were in s ymp,:i thy with his ? ims f\nd -proe ram tte a re some of hie -pr ofeened 
disci 9les ; fourth , t h~t if t he society wm1ld em!,lhae ize Dr. S i mpeon' c n i ne 
?.nd goa ls, flnd ende~vor to r£:ce pture Dr. !::>it!rpeon 1 a spirit end tolcr,.nce, 
d octrin,s l issue s concernin~ tho manne r a nd tir:ie of th6 r cc Eiotion of the 
.!ioly S p irit could neve r become s t.rioua , we would a ccomplish our mi a c ion 
of winni ~ ~ ooul£ to Chri s t nt h o~e . nd a broad, and woul~ direct Cbriatinna 
into a li f e of a P-nctified Chri s t i a n living oorc cornpl (; t ely t han we can 
ever d o bj" £e t F.blisttinG &.nd tn1' inu-i n1 ~ eecterbn at,!.te-1>euta of doctrine . 
~,PPUIDIX A 
LETTER SENT TO l~LLIJ.NCR uuns·rERS 
October 15, 1955 
Deer Fel low- \Yorker, 
Thi s y ear I am pr eparing a t hesis fore B.D. Degree at Concordia Theolog-
i ca l SeminRriJ i n St. Louis on the genera l subject, 0 The Doctrine of Sa nc-
t i fi cation i n the Ch ris ti1rn 8.nd Miss ionary .Alliance Tod.c:'ty." I believe we 
a r e a l l nwa r e t ha t in recent yea rs there Ms developed. a difference of 
opini on Pmon6 us concer ning sa nctifica tion ~s a second work of gre.ce, co~-
pl e t ed in a s i ngl e a ct subs equent to salvation, the experi ence spoken of 
es t he BApt i sm of the Spirit, be ing f illed with the Spirit, etc., by the 
earl i er wr iters a nd l e~ders of the Alliance. 
Although I hqve he~r d much discuss ion, a nd mall¥ expressions in conversa-
t ion , and some i n ser mon , i ndica.tin5 a. view of sa nctification different 
fr om t hat commonly tho~ ht of fl.S the ''Allia nce doctrine of sa nctif icJ:J. tion, 11 
I h~ve s ought i n va in f or sufficient clea r cut written statements on t h i s 
mat ter by Al liance men t o be a ble to make a positive statoment. For this 
r eason I ~m r s orting to the t nk i ng of a poll of ten pe rcent of our home 
workor o wi t h t ile hope that I \iill get sufficient replies to give a n indi-
cation A.s t o t he p r cen t age who believe in Sl'1.nctif ice.tion a s a second 
blessing exper i e nce , and what pe rcentage hold other views concerning 
"Chris t our Sa ncti f i er." I h1we chosen the ten percent to whom this let-
t er is oddressed in an enti r el y arbitra ry mBnner from the Of ficial Direc-
tory of 1955. 
I f you do no t care t o r epl y , plea se feel free to r elegat e t he whole t hin& 
to y our circul a r f ile , but i f you can find tiTlle l:lnd nave t he incliru:1.tion 
to hel p ne in t h i s ma tter , I t1ould grea tly apprecia te your f ill i ll€ out t he 
enclosed ques t ionnai r e a s fully a e you ha ve time to do a nd r e turning it t o 
me wi thin a fm.,. d a ys . I re~li ze I em i mposing on busy men e nd would not 
do so if I coul d f ind the i nforma tion I need in a r17 other way. 
Let me P. ssu r e y ou t ha t no n:>.~es will be used or quotP-tions rn~de wi thout d ir-
ect per mission s o to do. I f you do not ca.re to sign your name, no e f f ort 
will be me.de t o i dent i fy your pa per. The r e turns will be kept in e pe r s on-
a l f ile f or a rea s onable time and t hen destroyed. Only percentages will 
be quot ed e xc e p t \'Jhor e per mission to quote is added to the queetionns:\ire. 
Let 1:1c t hank you in advance for your help in this matter . 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 
Bs.7mond H. DaTis 
1.PPEND IX :B 
Q.U.ESTIO:mlfJ, I RE S'.i!H,!11' 1.rO ALLIJJiCB f.l l!HST:t~ns 
l. In y our opinion , does t he Bible tea ch that a person can be entirely 
sRncti f ied in a s econ<l ~ 9f_ grace experience? 
2. In y our opinion does t he 131 ble exprestlion, ".Ba9tize with the lioly 
Ghost, 11 r efer to the experience of sanctification or to th6 n ew birth? 
J . In your opinion do t h e expressions, "Filled with the Spirit," "Re-
ce ived the Roly Ghost .'' "Ile.ptiem with the Sp1ri t," etc., current in 
our theology today , refe r to the experience of sa nctification, or do 
t hey r efer to different phsseo of Christia n experience? 
4 . ould you be ,..,illing to express briefly whJ:lt you believe concerning 
sPnc tificetion e nd t he entr?.nce and. work of the Holy Spirit in the 
life of the believer? 
5. l f your vie1;1 of s ,:i nctifiCA.tion is a t variance with the '~ntire Sf\nc-
tif ica tion Doctrine ," commonly t hought of a e the Alliance doctrine of 
s~nctifi cAti on, would y ou state vha t, or who, you feel influenced you 
to your present view of "Christ our Sanctifier"? 
Neme -------------------1 f you woul d r e ther not sign y our ru,me, :ple.•.u;e feel free to send this 
qu c-s t ionn" ire to rue without a sit..'Uature and I vill make no effort to 
i dentify thG s ender. I f y ou ca re to write more than the above space 
a llo\o1s , I woul d apprecir.te your doing so on a sepe.rate sheet. 
If you would like t o ~ee t he results of this poll, please indicate end l 
will bo gl ad to oblige. 
.APPENDIX C 
l!,XG:FJRPI'fJ FROU W.~PLIES TO Q.UESTlOlffl,...IR.r: 
I believe thPt the believer receives the Holy Spirit et aalvntion, other-
wiee he could not be saved . I a lso believe that the Holy Spirit is given 
to t he believer subs quent to salvation for empowerment for service ( .Acts 
1:8). lioweve r , end I ha ve given thio r.ruch thought, I do not thin.~ we e re 
ei t her ·.-,i se or s criptur a l to ca ll t he 11 filling of the Spirit" a. second work 
of gr ~ce . Lette r ?l . 
~anct ific3 tion beeins with t he new birth; it ia wrought in the believer as 
he w;:, l ks i n obed i e nce to t he .i:ioly Spirit • .uach step in the new life of 
the belie ve r i s s ep~ration from the for~er walk or the life of the "old 
man. " God d oes not ef fec t his s piri tu.al end in 1Mn by eradica ting the old 
mRn , nor does he d o it by suppres sing t he fleshly desires of men. Victory 
is in Chri s t , Whose will is wrought in man by the Holy Spirit iho c omes to 
a bide Rt t he new birth . LetLcr 22. 
The lioly Spirit convicts . Upon a ccepting Christ, lie enters the person's 
l ifo f or holin~ss and po~er . There is, however, the need f or complete 
yiel d i ng t o the Spi~it 1 s influence. It is en act of dedica tion. S~para-
t ion na t urnll y f ollows . The filling is a continual process of receiving 
t h e zufficiency of God for holiness (separ a tion o.nd cleRnsin&) a nd for 
strength to mee t e.11 problGms and situations. This a.ct of complete yield-
ing is u nua l l ;y Pn expe rie nce following the new birth, thus a. second work . 
Let t er 2J. 
I beli ev e a.r;1nc ti f icP t ion to be a subaequ.ent ministrnti on of the lioly Ghost 
in tho l ife of t he believer , viz.; following his "baptism into the body of 
Chri st. tt I bel i evo t he Holy Spirit, being the Spirit of life, enters the 
s i n-dea d ened spirit of t h e unbolievvr ~t the tine of conve:-sion a nd gen-
erAt es a new l i f e . Letter ?4. 
I be lieve .Bepti s m ,,1itn t he lioly (}host was the initial birth of the Church 
of Chrir-t, ~nd a ll who e re s a ved ~re born into this church. Therefore, 
saved ones enter this baptism. I Cor. 12:lJ . Letter 25. 
I believe the Baptism wi th the i:.oly Spirit was Bt Pentecost--Filled 'tr.'i th 
the Spirit i s pe r sonPl experience of consecra.ted ae.ints. Letter 25. 
The }.oly Spiri t. is t;iven to believers . Ac t s 15:8, Roin. 5:5. Also, t.he be-
licv br i s s a nctified by the noly Spirit, Rom. 15 :16. We P. re B!' Ved through 
the dea th of Chri s t , a nd we Pre sRnctified by His life: "Tll!'. t Christ m~..y 
dwell in y our hel'lrts by faith ." Eph. J:17 •••• The indwelline Christ is 
the believer's sanctifica t i on, I Cor. l: JO; Gal . 2:20. ~he best part of 
our sanctifica tion is ha ving Ohrist in his fulness . Letter 27. 
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Sancti. fi cn t i on is both i nst~nt<>neous P.nd })rob resai ve. There ie a def in-
ite commi tment of the ent i r o r.an P. nd a dPi ly realiz~ t1on of the ~CCCP-
tnnce of thE: com1,1i t men t b.:,, God i n Goa ' G bl e ssin.-.; on t ae lif e. Th e Holy 
Spirit ent e r s :'it tho new bi r t h Pnd lives in the man . .de controls the me.n 
who i a ful l y commi t t eJ to the will of God . Lette r 29. 
P r so?lE'l l y I bel i 6ve t he ne cess i ty f or s a ncti f ication a s a d i s tinc t ex-
peri ence lies in the p rB ct i cA l r Rt hor t ha n the theoretice l or t h eologi ce l 
r e~ l t'l . 'fh e no~d flrise s , in othe1· word s , no t s o much be cause of ?..n incor:i-
plet e wori· of r ct,;e.ner .n tion on God. 7 s par t , but bec P.. us e of a n inco::r?l e to 
appr opriation on our ~rt . Our a pprop r i a t ion of f a ith sprin#:S from cer-
t Ain ple.teAus of exper ience . Vi c torious li ·1ring f lows from the f ,3 i t h of a 
chRstcn6d , u l i eving heP-rt v:hi ch soe s the provi s ion wr apped up in t he f in-
i shed r edenp tiv e work of Chri st And ~:pJ)ropr i Ates personally the provtsiont 
of th~t completed ~or k . The Hol y Spi r it, surren~ered to a bs olut~ly, is 
t h e Pc;ent by uhi ch the fu.lncoo of t he Chri s t life T!Jl'JY b e gr£1ft ed int o our 
\1e£1k -ond erri n~ live s so t ho t Ch r ist live s in us. Th ie provis i on is not 
t;r a sped s ooner by t:r,e Christ i P. n bece.u&e in :noet c ~ses, if not a.11, f e.ith 
c'-'n only become vi t·1 l afte r a prepar a t ion whi ch often i ncludes hopeles s 
despai r :,.nd totF.1 1 disilluoionmen t and the cle spsre. tion of a J ~cob Rt Peni el, 
i n contr~st t o the less despR. r a te J a c ob a t Det nel. Our prese nt d ifficul-
tieo i n tho J,.l l ience occur over the effort to d iscover t h e the olog ical form-
ult' th,• t will expl ain tbe experience. But a. theolog ico l f'ormulA would pre-
suppo~e e theoloGic~ l f o1~mla f or a sa ved but unsa nctif i ed. existence. Such 
t he re d ocs not s e em t o be . Cod 's provision for s a lva tion is so coo plete 
ml imi~,10 ti ve tbr:. t n owher e ca.n we say th~ t lie he s m?.de such e.nd such µ ro-
visi on for sPlvati on ~nd other pr ovisi on f or s~nc tifice tion. Tho d ivine 
provis.:.cn c::nnot be so d ivided e.nd nea t ly ~ ckeged es e l l tha t . In f e e t, 
t here i ~ e r ~ve qu e t ion whether s c ri pt u re has me.de e.ny oxe.ct provis i on for 
fin uns nncti fied str> t e , e i t ner t o indi c::i t e clea rly its e xistence in divine 
pl a nni ng or to specif y wha t results raie;h t f low from it. It is my opinion. 
ther ef ore , t lw t we nrv wrong in se.ying t ha t t h e Roly Spirit a t conversion 
comes t o u s onl y cs a gues t , l At er at sa nc ti f ica tion t o be inste lled e s 
1!1:.s t er of the life. Thi s woul d se ~m to limit God' s r eedi n ess to g ive wha t 
scri pt ure seya He g i vei, wi t hout rne•1 sure . Th e only wey we c?~ unde rst .,, nd 
the ,1hole rncssA{;e of scrip t ure is to a ccept a t f a ce value t he overwhel mi ng 
ovidence t h.Pt C-od ' s p rovi s ion f or t ho huma n soul is limitle s s , t h3 t i t i s 
1aad e a vP.i l a.bl e wi t r1out restrl:lin t on Ei s pa.rt, through CP.l"WRq 1 s redernytive 
work , to Pl l rho wi ll i:lelicve a nd r eceive . The l il:li t a t ions a r e on our eide 
r a t her than on Hi s . Ln<l with us t her o is the inevita ble d iscipline of 
f a i lure , d i s appo i n toent , and d i aillus i onment before f aith r eaches fror:i i t s 
new pl ateau of' experi encin~ f org ivene s s of pas t sine to a ppropriP. te the 
power of t he Spi r it f or victorious livine a nd effective cinistry. 
I do no t believe thia v i ew i s e.t va r fa.nce with the .Allis.nee positi on of 
sanct ificRt i on exc ept , per haps, in t he view of cert~in e~tremieta who a re 
colored i n t heir thinking by t he n olinesc movement. J3e t hL'. t a s it mny , 
my views a r e not borrowed f r o~ othcro, but r ~ther e re the outcome of study 
of the Wor d 1>:nd the conetA.n t eff ort to f ind scriptural expla n° tion f or the 
phenomena of Chris t i a n experi ence, e nd to k eep Christia n experience in line 
wi th t he p?..t t e rn r e vealed in scripture. Lette r 30. 
I beli e ve t n<' t c t oa l v~ t i on the h oly Spirit is received. Thia is position-
a l sanct i f i ca tion. However , l e tting the S pi r it possess ua is e nothe r thi ll[:. 
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\,hen we a l l ow the Sp1 r i t to cont rol our 11 ve s then t hi n be comes ext>erlen-. . ~ 
t1Al SRnc tifice t ion. I RM not convince d tha t thi s c a n be strictly celled 
n second work of .t[.r ::> c e . S F1 l vntlon is ma n yielding a nd God creating . How-
e ver, s a nc tif icati on i a o l s o ma.n yie l d ing , but God bAs ~lrcady a ccomplish-
ed t he Act of ~'"iving u e the ~piri t . Le tte r JJ. 
The Holy Spiri t c omeo t o a bi de in a l l men whe n t hey a ccep t Christ , but 
\1hen e Mn i s f i l l ed wi th t h e Spiri t , then t he frni t of the Spirit 1& eeen . 
f. ft e r e m..~n i s s a ved , t h e n c ome s a t i me of compl e te surre nd e r e nrl g iving 
of ones self t o God . Ttis i s n o t the end, for 1e see in the Book of Acts 
t h r e e t i me whon Peter w.. s f ille~l with the lioly Ghos t . In othE.r words, 
one bapt i sm , mnny i nfi lling s . Le tte r 14-2. 
I be l i eve t~ h oly Spi r it ( t he Spirit of Chri s t) t ~keo His a bod e in the 
heA.r t of e ve r y s a i nt ::\t t h <::· tir:i e of r egenor a t1 on. • • • ~s nctificat ion is 
a second Work Of g r a c e Hht.s rei n t he s a int i s 1!! fu QrOC8B8 m ~liCS miii} 
of being s ep1? r e t ed f r ore t he wo r ld a nd s e p-:1. ra.t ea unto God a nd holiness, b¥ 
means of surre nd e r a nd y i e l di :::i_e t o t he lioly Spirit. Th e 5 pir1t in turn, 
f ill s the sa i n t • g i v i ng l)Owe r f or holi ness and power for service. Letter 4J. 
I pers onally b el i ev~ t he t e r m " second work of grci ce" is unfortunate. Possi-
bly the t e r r;, 11 subsequon t a c t of fai t h " may be be tte r . At lea st , it is for 
me. God hn.s provid.ed a ll in Chri s t. It is our lack of unders tanding t ha t 
mai:e s t he d i f f e r e n ce. Ghri s t n ot only d ied for our sins• He died to sin. 
t>. nd \ le died i n .ni • l,11 d one fl. t t h e same t i me a nd ploce. It ie our sal-
ve ti on r> nd sanc tif i ca tion a.c c onplished . Now, to have t hat accomplishment 
brought t o our e x perience 1s whn t ms kes t he time e l eoent a nd t l:c diffe rent 
experiences. Le t t e r 44. 
~enc t i f ica tion is a. con tinu a l proces s whereby we eAch d ay overcome by the 
~pir i t . God ' s t ord e n j oins us to gr ow in gr a ce a r.d this t ~lr.es time . 
Thi e " s ticond b l essing " t ea ch ing i s misleading . \'Je s h ould hR.ve continual 
ble ea i nEs ? nd experiences , i th God . There may be a cli~actic experience 
of t e r sa lve t ion •a: en a ful l s u rrender to God's will is made, but this doee 
not lil:!i t us from ""ore e nd ful l er experi ences. One man s e id tha t h e had 
t he f irst, t h i rd . f our th Rnd f i f t h blessing s, but when he s aw vhP. t the 
s ec ond d i d to s o~e pa opl e h e d i d n't wa n t it. Letter 46. 
Sanc t ifica t ion is a s e c ond work , hardly entire, except in the sense of 
ded ice tion. Dr. S i mps on ' s d ef inition: "Sanctification is a dedication to 
God , a. s e;nr a t i on from t h e wo rld , e clea nsing from sin and a filling of 
the ::5pi r i t. 11 Th is i £ b o th i nsta n taneous e.nd :pro , roesi ve . .After the ini-
tittl exp e r i ence . the 1~ew •re s t a rnent puts the emphasis on growth. 11? he S!\inta 
Rre 13 J),~rt of Goa I s unfinished busine11s . 11 The initial "experi ence of s a nc-
tificp.. tion" is not the goa l . The g oal is perfection of cha racter. Letter 19. 
1 . It i s a c ri sis e x perience 
2. H is a crisis e xpe rie nce subsequent to salvation 
3. It i s :,:i n e.ct of yielding a nd n n a ctive surrender of the .Life t.o God 
4. It is a cl<;.:,,nsi nl; work 
5. It i s en a s k il1 f or a nd n rtlce iving of the blessed Holy Spirit 
6. It i e; a cont i nu1 ~ in a nd receiving of additional 8 Filline; experiences• 
in t he d .;rs ~h t.nd . Le tter 15. 
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Senctificetion i nvolves a complete oedica tion to God t~~t includes g en-
uine r epent<1 nce f or c>ll tbat bP s d i spl cmsed the Lord since eelvation, P.nd 
faith in Luke 11 : 13: "Ii ye then , be ing evil,(human) know ho.., to g ive good 
gifts unto y our child ren; h o~ much more shall your heAvenly Fa ther give the 
lioly Spirit to tb(.m t h :? t a s k bim"7 Then in keeping with his divine promise 
the fM1its of t ho Spi r it bocorao e vident in the yieldeii life. Then the 
Chr i s t i a n roey expe c t e Gif t of the lioly Spirit 8 8 God wills. Sanctifica-
tion is en expGrionce that nukes e Ch~i sti~~ powerful end read¥ to serve 
his Lord in a witness ministry f or His g lory. Letter lJ. 
I believe th: t wheri one f ully enters i nto the experi~nce of self-cruci-
fix ion th,, t the J:ioly Spirit s f1 nc tifie& the ind ividllB-1. He 1s then in a 
PO£ition t o beli e ve f o r the infill!~ a nd indwelling of the holy Gh ost , 
c:ivine:; cont inued vic tory over s elf and f'- in and po,·Ter f or service, t.ak ing 
the l ife of Christ r ee l in him. Letter 10. 
1 a.n not ;, t va riirnce vii th t ho original J,lliance testimon,y e.nd truth. rhe 
,ore. is cle?. r . Th.:> CrieiA of the !:·ee per ~. by Pe.rdington, is our Alli-
e nce posi t,j en , £1 G well a.a \ibollY Sn?19tif i ed , by A • .B . S i mpson is our 
~tend . I bel i e vP , v:he~her i t be t h e P r e si~.~nt of our S ociety, or t1:ie 
lit t l e ol d woma n \,no hP s been appointed to lead. an J, lliance Group in a 
living room in ? J.i ttle vi l l Pgc , P..nd e ve ry officie.l worker in between. 
t hDt if t he y ore D. t vn rie.nc e with t he Al lia nce poai tion , they should get 
out Pnd let U t'i r emE" in f'. pure calling e.nd. t estimony t o th~ purpose for which 
we we:.:e rt>ised u p of God . This inc lud es ter~chers a t St. Paul and Ny a ck. 
L tter 6. 
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